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Furnishing Supplies to our Troops
—INOKEa'SED ACTIVITY.—Now that 800,000 iddi-
tionol troops meto bo placed In the field, at short notice,
the great activity at. present manifested at -tins United-
States Arsons!, on Gray’s Ferry road, the branch
arsenale, and tite Deputy Quartermaster General's De-
parlnu nt, of this city, -will be increase! ten fold. Not
only will the new quota have to be attppiitd with clothing,
oamp equipage, Ac., but those already in the fi,ld wilt
Also barn to be cared and provided for. This will place
at the bands of the working population of Philadelphia

a large amount of work. Hundreds of sewing women
must necessarily be employed in making up garment*,
to„ ftr the sc Idiers. The Government expects much of
Philidelnhis, It being the main depot from which ail
Bupplies for the anny are received* The Department
In tbie city, however, has, for some time back .been
crippled in its operations, and could not furnish goods,
&e ,as fast- as the service demanded. In but few in-
s ances has the Deputy Quartermaster Goner,>l of this
oltv been showed the privilege of having mire of nay
particular kii.d of stock on hand than, want was actually
needed. Orders have often boeu made upon the depart-
mentfor a certain kind ofaftiolo,. to be furnish, d imme-
diately, when no such'articles were i- store. Advertise-
ments tor proposals for furnishing the same must then be
published, and several days ellipse before the contract is
awarded, and weeks are occupied by the contractor in
Jo.warding the supplies required, during which time the
army may be suffering. Often it is inexpedient to advertise
for certain articles, as itemises the market price to run up
to a high figurebecausecertain parties buy up the material
wanlte, wbejeas by purehasieg quietly bargains could,
In muny cases, boseeu-ed. As an, instance of this, we:
can mention that shortly alter the .breaking o tof the
rebellion, Deputy Qua!terminer General Otoituau
made a large.purchkte, at private Bale, of au immense
stock of cotton goods, • In afew dais sifter the prico of
cotton advanced t 6 exorbitantrates, and there. came in
ft cm ali quarters a great demand lor thi > kind of goods.
Therebeing,a largo lot in store, the Government was
thns saved thousands of do.lsrs . And eo it is with ev.ery-
Jhitgelso needed by the Government : they sbouidmo
pnrehated in bFT
procured-atthemost reasonable prices. In tuts manner
all delay s wfuld he avoi.ied'atid tnohev saved.,

Doubtless it is desirable that the Government should
be supplied with every needed article at the lowest price,
and in a large open market this object can be better at-
tained by private inquiry than by public compstltiou.
When the United States and State authorities are in the
marketat the same time, and large quantities of materi-
als are advertised for, often in excessof the supply, the
tendency, hat been to stimulate prices beyond actual
values, and Induce speculative movements on the part of
holders .of such gcoos. Inquisitive people, who seek to
ascertain the actual casualties ofba ties may gain the de-
sired information from quuttermaster’a proposals, free
from all the penalties of the military censor. The dis-
cerning can often predict the locality of stirring events,
by carefully noting the columns of the daily press, con-
taining tbs records of poverty in the quartermaster’s and
cdmtnlssaryls departmentalA ,TT«.|-T f; :]

The uninitiated outsmer sees in airthis cumbrous poli-
cy and procrastinatingroufide'df' formal officials a key'
to the puzzle; why thousands ofefficient men lie idle day
after day, atheavyexpence for rations and forage, wait-
ing bids to be opened, so that clothlog And transportation
may be furnished aooerdfng ■to the-lawVdoiay It ob-
serves that battles may be lost, and the careful prepara-
tion of mouthsutterly wasted, iu order ti save a tenth of
a cont in a yard ofsack flannel, or a dollar in the charter
of a steamuoat From these and.other similar causes,
many regiments in the army of the republic have the
privilege of inscribing upon their standards—•» Too late.”

Ail the supplies needed at the branch arsenals in other
cilies are obtained from the department here, whioh will
now be taxed to its utmost, and should bare full powers
to purchase at pleasure. There should be no restrictions
that will act as a drawback, especia ly when we have at
11)0 head of thls.department a man wno has been well
tried, and served ,in this particular capacity so faith-
fully. By conferring the s, me powers upon Poiladel-
phia as are possessed by New Xork, Boston, and
other cities, the working classes will reap the bam.
fit. The patronage bestowed will be ou the relatives
of theso who are now enrolled in defence of the
Government. Attempts have been made by other"
cities, at various times, to rob us of that patronage
to which we are justly entitled; but til ongh the exer-
tions of cur Cotigresslooal Representatives this will be
prevented. When the war first broke out, and for some
time after, thousands of worn-n from alt parts of the city
flocked to the Schuylkillarsenal and its various branches
for the work, which was then freely given out. From
time to time the patronage brioogtog here was carried to
other cities, and the want of it has caused much distross.
Bo groat has this evil become, that the sewing women-
contemplate ,calling antaia meeting, whore a committee
will he appointed'to wait on the proper authoritiea at
Washington, From v-re-ent indication-, however, w»
think that this move will be entirety unnecessary, as the
sew call for troops must again causea great stir and ac-
tivity in all our manufacturing establishments.

Recruiting for-the Old and New
REGIMEN TS—There was not much, of a change in the
recruiting business yesterday, although affairs .around
the different military headquarters were quite lively.
The new regiments are doing well,but matters have come
to a dead halt, so tar as the old regiments are concerned.
The great drawback Is said to be sending the men to
Earrisburg instead of directly to the seat of war to join
tbe regiment for which they enilet. This difficulty will
soon be removed, however, Bnd the old regiments will
then be in a condition te compete successfully with the
new organizations. Tbe War Department has decided
to send a mustering officer, a surgeon. and a disbursing
officer to Philadelphia to assist in tbe work of filling up
tbe did regiments. Barradks will be ereottd near Phila-
delphia, Into which recruits will be sent instead of goisg
to Harrisburg, and sqnads will go South directfrom here.The bounty will be paid at once.

Col. Sllmaker, of the Grav Reserve Regiment, has
received mastering orders, which maxa*aMrffy:firrast;r
mem,, ir<m punjutiiia. Tbev are as follows: Uol.
Hetman's, ,1101b,; the Scott Legion, Colonel Tippen;
Zouaves d’Aftlqne, Col Ooliis; Corn Exchange Regi-
ment, Cot. Prevost; anil Cel. Eilmaker’e regiment. Ool-
lis’ regiment stiff takes the lead in the number of men
enrolled, and it is expected to be filled this week. The
Scott Legion have about 600 men, and Heenan’s regi-
ment about tbe same number. Col. Prevost has nearly
800 men in camp, and upwards of a hundred additional
names enrolled Col, Bllmaker’s regiment is progressing
finely, and will go into camp as soonas the necessary ar-
rangements can be made. The Keystone Artillery, P.
H. G , Oapt. Hastings, is to be muitjred in this mora-
ine. Tbe nine-mcutlin regiments are meeting with only
fairsuceoss. Tbe MeOleibi,. Regiment, originally or-
ganized for nine months, offered to go into the Bucktail
Biigsde, but received an answer that the regiment could
wit be accepted, but that four companies would'be taken.

The subject of the draft is stilt the theme of conversa-
tion among all classes. The draft upon the militia of the
Beveral States will call Into Ihe field the Philadelphia
Home Guards,as (be act of Mar, 1861, organizing the
Home Guardb, provides in section 4, *• That the Home
Guardshereby established shall be part of the militia of
this Commonwealthalso, in the act of May 15,1861. ora
gsniz'ng tbe enacts section 6, “ Nothing in
this act ihall be construed as exempting the members of
the Beserve Brigade, between the ages of 18 and 45 from
being dratted into the serrice of the State.” General
ru aaAflijmitlyissued an order callingupon the
Home Guards to tusa-v,—_——mtnisjpreimmediate aor-

The War; Spirit among the LAdies.'
—Ever since the breaking out of the rebellion, the loyal
ladies of our noble Commonwealth haveborne out in ail
it o majesty of their womanhood and entered heart and
soul into tho work of taking care of the sick and wound, d
voliinteers who are now lying In the hospitals in our
midst on beds of sickness, or who are suffering from
wounds received in the recent'engagements with the
enemy. Not only do they encourage the weary,: way-
worn, and wounded soldier in this manner, but by their
winning ways and fascinating powers the young man is
liflnenced to lay aside the pen or the hammer and
Boulder the musket in this ihe hour of out country’s
p*nl. At Grescentville, iu the Twenty-second ward,the-

hdles have been mainly instrumental in' procuring tho
enlistment of ten abie-bodied young men, who joined
Oidiia’ Zouaves yesterday morning, and considerable ex-
dteinentwas manifested among them Inconsequence of a
young man who resides tbere refusing to enlist when
called upon by them for that pur cose. , ,

What a vast amount of good mightbe accomplished, it
the ladies ofthe country would encourage ail their mate
friends to swell the grand army of theUnlou 1 Their in-
fluence wi'l tend in a great measure to fill up the ranks
ofcur brethren who,are already in the.fleld. .When we
refer to the days of the Revolution—to the gloomy days
of Seventy-six, when our soldiers suffered innumerable
h rdsbips— that the women of that age entered
heart and soul into the great work, and buckled on tbe
swords and cartridge-boxes on their sons, husbands and.
brothers, and bid them God speed, : :

Bow sublime the picture ot a tender motherurging her
Boa to goforth to the field ofcarnage aud battle for bis
country 'a honor! How beautiful to witness the young
wife leaning fondly on the shoulder ofher husband, clad
In the uniform of his’country, and bidding him God
spied on his glorious mission !

These things are ofevery-day occurrence, and volumes
might be filled lwitb theheroic words of fond mothers,
wives and daughters who have consecrated their loved
ones on the aitar offreedom.

Naval Affairs.—There is ,at pre-
sent great activity ihown iofha different departments at
our navy yard. The total force engaged is about 2,200men. The veiseis now at the yard undergoing repairs,
Ac., are asfollows:

Wt'ssaftfckoß.—This vessel is still lying in the stream,
btiow the yard. During the bombardment ot Grand
Gulf, Miss, heF boats, rigging, decks, Ac;, were much
cut up with shot. Captain De Camp, whp is an invalid,,
la stopping at the Washington House. . ,

The Nctti lrorisidts Thiß vessel is being rapidly
puthed to compleilon, and may pbisibly be ready for sea
in two weeks. A'v portion of her armament has been
placed •on board. Sbo is ugly enough to frighten the
rehi ts i ut oftheir propriety without firing a gun.

Mohican, gunboat, is on tho sectional dock for new
planking and. copper. '

Parantte (Brazilian corvette), at the lower pier. Tho
only repairs needed' to this vessel are a goad washing
end fumigation, but if that were accomplished she would
no loi gerbe recognized as aBrazilian vessel

Jamestown, sailing corvette, is yet in the stream,
above the yard, awaiting sailingorders. :

Manor,gahcla, sloop-oi war, at the principal pier. A
large force is at.work otther interior.

Juniata.—this vessel has remained so long at the
wharf that a belief is general, in aod around the yard,
-that Bhe will be eventually hauled on to the land, and
used as a store bouse

Powhatan, paddle frigate. The furniture and small
glens having been placed in this ship, aha may leave
within a month.

Shenamuiah.—This new steam sloop will be ready for
planting in a week the may possibly .be launched
Curing ihe month ot October. •

The keel-blocks for an iron-clad battery have been lald
In the south ship house.

We noticed yesterday the arrival or a number of 13-
inch mot-tars from the West These, with a large accu-
mulation, of shot and thell, at present form one of the
features of theyard.-'

A Suggestion.—-A correspondent,
writingin relation to tho several meetings about to be.
held in different sections otthe citjr, says:

11 Juit fifty years from the 19th day of this month,
(August). tbe United States frigate-Constitution, com-
manded by the gallant Bull, captured the British frigate
Guerrlere, 9 hat event stimulated'the American people"
to an energetic proseouiton of the war, the spell of Eng .
lisb superiority on the ocean by that act being complete-
ly broken? What occasion more fitting, than the anni-'
versary of that day could,be selected for the assemblage
oftho contemplated war meeting, to be held in the diffe-
rent sections of the city, and what more appropriate oc-
casion for every loyal mau, then and there;to renew or
confirm his devotion to tho country and the Uonstltutfon
by swearing, or solemnlji affirming, te Its support. Let
suoh an inotdentbepart of the proceediogsof these meet-
ings- and Ist each name be recorded and deposited in aplace where, when the history ofthe rebellion ia written,
willbefonnd thei names cftiiose’ready-andwilling to de-®Ule.w,heilr " ,t? chmeut t 0 ‘he Union, the Oonetttution,
8&Q tu6 lnWSi ■ -V' ■ ■

The University Resolution.—Oh
Tueeday evening tbe Trosteeg of the University of Penn-sylvauia passed the following: *

-.

Resolved, That if any undergraduatoa ot the Uni-versity should volunteer to serve their countrs in her*
present noble efforts to crash a wicked rebellion, or fraoy such Bhonld be drafted under the militia laws thisHoard pledges Itself to make any interruption ot their
studiesas little onerous to them as possiole, granting de-grees, when tasked so to'do by the faculties, to all in
good standing wbou their respective clasaes shall gradu-
ate, if such undergraduates absll be, at the time of such
volunteering or drafting, within twelve months of the
completion of their respective courses: Provided', that
In case of Iheprevious discharge of any of them from
mllida service, they shall, as diligently aa,practicable,
pursue their class studies in. the University after suoh
discharge. ■

Philadelphia Society fob Pao.
MOTINO AQBICDLTUHE.—The regular stated inset,
leg of this society was held yesterday morning, Y(oe
President Tlarrlton in the chair. Messrs.. Emerson,
King, and Lardcor were appointed a committee to wit*
D«u the operation of anew American grain binder. Mr.
Etnereon made a statement in regard to ait insect which
haa been conunltting depredations bn itbe oat cropa ofthe
middle States.,- Ho action wasiaken on the matter by
the society. Mr.Jaa, MeUlintockwaa proposed for mem-
bership. It was annonneedsthat the report of Prof.
Lcldy, Dr. DaGosta, and othera,on Fleuro-Pneumonia,would be submitted at the next meeting.

Bepublioan City Convention. A
meeting of the Republican City Convention was held last
evening, at Sixth and Ransom streets, William J• Wain-
wrlght, president, in the chair. The attendance was
large, . fi

The President stated that he had callel the Convention
togethtr to take action on the following preamble and
resololions,.which had been adopted by,the,Executive
Committeeat a previous meeting: , , ~, )

Whereas, In the present deplorable condition of our
country, it is important to- know how every man BtandBv•
whether he is opposed or in favor of theexerofse of Unlted
States authorities in restoring peace to our oonatry,
particularly each as may be selected to administer tko
affatrs of the Government, either national, State, or
mut i-’ipa); 1

And whereas, Much has transpired since the adoption

of therules by the Republican City Convention to make
itdesiiable that the citizens of Philadelphia should learn,
at as early a day as possible, the kind and character or
men they are to have presented to them for thotr suffrages
at the, comingelection: therefore bo it

_ '
Resolved, That the president of the Bepublioau City

Convention on Buies is hereby requested to reassemble
said Convention, on Wednesday, the 6th Inst, at 8 o’otnok
P. M:, to take into consideration the modification, of the
rules, with a view to au early nominationof candidates
for the respective city an! county offices to be Ailed at
the emuieg election ; -
'6n n otion of E-D Southward; the Convention waiit

into a eommiitee of the whole, N.-B; Harris, Esq > In the
chair.'-. . ...

Mr. Southward thenoffored the following supplemen-
tary rules: .. . :! -
Provided, Thatrules Nos 2 and 3, and all otherruler In-

consistent with this proviso, shall not apply to the election
Ofdelegafts to the City Convention for the nomination of
city And county officers for.the election of October, 1882,.
and that the Republicans of each ward shall meet at a
convenient place in each ward, qn the Bth day'of August,
1862, at’ 8 o’clock P, M., and Select three delegates to a
City and County Convention to nominate city and county
officers; and said City Convention shall .moot at the
County Court Bouse, ou Saturday, August'9; 1862, at 8
o’clock P. Mi; and'all vacancies shall be'filled by the
Convention, by appointing substitutes from the wards iu
which, the vacancies occur. '* *

Resolved, further, 'ihat as many of the wards have
not elected a General Committeeol Superintendence, and
as a consequence trouble and confusion has ensued, ail
rales relating to the said Uommi'tce shall not anply for
the ensuing year, and that this Convention shall now
proceed to select a General Committee of Superintend-
ence ofone member from,each ward, who may or may
not bo a member of (iiia Convention, aad the Committee
thus selected shall be the only, regularlyauttiprtzed Gene- ,
rul Coromltfce ofSuperlntenden'cS ornilxeaatwgrUoifla’iti

party of the city and county of
'Fblladelpbiafor the ensuing yearj and until their success-

ors have been duly elected.
: The above' were unanimously adopted, end the follow-

ing gentlemen were selected fit pursuance thereof:
First ward, D Foy; Seeond, D. Griffith; Third, H.

Y. Smith; Fourth, John M. Butler: Fifth, J. Giliing-
haro; Sixth, M. B.Harris; Seventh, SI. Martia; Eighth,
G. M. Alien ; Ninth, G.Oannsroe: Tenth, 0 H.Noodles;
Eleventh, J Meolte; Twelfth, F. W. Thomas; Thir-
teenth; J.Trumat ; Fourteenth, B. 0. Hensey; Fifteenth,
J. O. Snowdon; Sixteenth, J. J. Gillingham; Seven-
teenth, G W. Hoffmanf Eighteenth, J. R. Kemble ;
Nineteenth, M Johnson: Twentieth, J, Lawrie; Twenty-
first. J. W.' Gaskili; Tweiitysecond, O. C. Jackson ;
Twenty third, J. Metcalf; Twentyfourth, S. 0. Whits;
Twentyfifth, J. Turner.

The Convention then adjourned to meet at the call of
the president.

■ The ;■Volunteer
The subscriptions yesterda
Fund for Volunteers were as

Eobnty Fund.—
iy to the Citizens’ Bounty
follows:

A. Campbell itC01;..51,009 B. H. Gratz &Oo $250
Edward E. Law..... 180 Employees of R. H.
Davis & Wickersham 100 Gratz &:G0......... 6T
Leon Berg & C0..... 200 J.H Michener & 00... 100
Howell Evan5....... 100 W. AJ. Watt......... 100
Solomon Coiirad 100

(TENTH-WARD COMMITTEE,

Abraham Taw............. : $5O
HVBSTV-FOmtTU WARH OOMMITTKn. ;

John R. Blakiaton.... .KICK) Joseph Johnson:slo
N. 8.8r0wne......... 100 Dr. J B. Lee 10
Mrs. Anne E. R00d.... 20 From seven Bubscrioers 21

UKOEIVBD AT ISDBPSXDBSOK HALL.
Joseph Jones, (29th Baltimore and Phlla-

Jnly,) 8300 delphia Steamboat
Bolt mon f1an5........ 160 Co., Ericsson Line.
Philadelphia Maeter

Fiasterers’ Sooiety,
by W. (H. French,
President.'... ......600

Samuel Hart A C0.... 60
Abm. 11, Peikins 100
Rev. B. R. Loxley.... .10
O. Frudden...... 100
It Nece...... M0
Dr. E. Morwitz....... 100
J. S. Phillips. l. .■ 100
Wm. Chancellor 160
Geo. Dodd A 50n,..... 100
J. Dracer 200
E. P. lloy er A 8r0.... 300

By H L.Gaw, Trea-
surer......... ....$l,OOO

Hew York and Batti- 1
more Transportation 1
Lino. By H. L Gaw,
Treasurer.. ........I,OCO

Jas. A Jos. Morgan..
, 100

Jos Bbßussier AOo.. 200
W.D. Glenn s. 100
John T.Taitt... ......200
Win. J. Taylor, Sutler

3d Beg. N. J.Voi... 100
Wnl.. O. Houston A<

Thomas M0tt.......-1,000
Wm.B Kennedy;..... 2

Beceived on Wednesdi
Total to cloee of Wodi

ty.. $B,OOO,
lesday .347,202

The Remains of A Gallant Offi-
ces —The remains of Oapt. Thomas E. Turner, of the
4th Dniko States Infantry, were brought to thia oity on
Tuesday, by bis father, Oapt. Thomis Turner, U. S. N.
Ihe deceased was a galisut young officer, who, after
going safely through tbe battles before Richmond, was
seized with the typhoid fever, and died at Newport,
Rhode Island, last week. His remains were privately
bulled at Laurel Hill.

Arrival from New Orleans.—
The bark Isaac B. Davis, under command of Captain
Hand, has arrived at this port with a large cargo from
New Orleans.- She has on board 250 barrels of rosin,
100 barrels of molasses, and 036 hogsheads ofsugar.
This arrival may be taken as an index of tho revival of
trade with that port, end it will go a great way towards
lowering the high . prices of sugar end molasses
which the people have been compelled to submit to since
the closing of this port.

FEBSoitai,;-—Bear Admiral Foote ar-
rived in this'City yesterut.,,-- York He i*
stopping at tho residence of Capt. ThomarTtiVfnjrjffP.-K
N., who mot him on the train to this city. The Admiral
is still compelled to go upon crutches.

Mrs. Gen. Franz Sigel and Mrs. Gen Carl Schucz have
arrived in tlio city.

Worthy-of Imitation.—We learn
that Mr. George Stockberger, beef batcher, who stands
in tbe Girard-avtnue market, at the corner of Lewis
Btreer, baa agreed to furnish, onoe a week, a sufficient
quantity of meat to feed at least twenty families whose
beads may have volunteered. This is quitecommendable,
and worthy of imitation.

Convalescent Patients. During
the last two or three days the provost guard has seat
about two hundred convalescent patients from the diffe-
rent hospitals in the oity to their respective regiments Inl
the army, and a considerable number are still at the
guard-house, waiting to be forwarded to the several com-
mands to wMcb they belong.

The Prize Brig Massier.—The
British brig Massicr, ofNova Scotia, which was captured
by the U. S. ateamer Mount Vernon on the 20th ult., off
Wilmington, North Carolina, has arrived ai this port.
Bhe is wider the charge of AetiDg Master Grislow and
a prize crew. She hails TromTurk’s Island, and hasa
t&v ve cargo of aalt on board. ,5

Special Meeting of Select Council
—A call was mode for.a special meeting of 'Seleot Council
last evening. The masting,was called to order by the
president. The roll was called, and there not being a
qnornm preiont, the meeting adjournedsto meet this
a uraoon.

Hospital Chaplain.—A Chaplain
has been appointed to the Government Hospitals in this
city. Rev. E. D. Neill, who was formerly Chaplain of
the IstMichigan Begiment, has received the appointment,

; and will enter upon his duties at an early date. -

Pennsylvania Soldiers’ Relief Association
ot Washington .City.

[Reported for Tho l’rcss.j
Washington, D, C., August 6.

The tecond monthly meeting of the general association
was held at Willard’s Hall, on Monday evening tbe 4th
lust. . At this meeting the Executive and Piaancial Com-
mittees reported their doings during the month of July.
Hon. Jasper K. Brady.was chairman of tlie meeting, and
J. M. fcullivan was secretary, i i . -,5 l "4

Mr.Kimmell, of Indiana, county, reported ihe expen-
ditures for the month to have been 8722 21, This was
disbursed mostly in amaEsnms.of one or two dollars, for
the purchase of articles of Immediate necessity or use. ;
One hundred dollars of the association’s money had been
expended on the Peninsula by Mrs. James Harlan, who ■-bad also distributed there a large and valuable box or
food and clothing. 'The money sbe used for the purchase
of bread, onions, butter, Ac.

< The association sent on last Saturday week, two
agents—Messrs JamesKano and J. D. Nichols—with a
stock of supplies to Harrison’s Landing, to be distributed
to the sick, wounded, and suffering Pennsylvania s»l-
-diers in the Army of tho Potomac. They took eight
largeboxes of goods, to which was added 8151.91 worth
of groceries, tea, pickles, spices, onions, etc , purchased
by the Executive Committee here. These agents have
not yet reported, A new , supply of igoods will be sent
there within a few days. The Executive Committee
also reported the following articles -as distributed in the
hospitals here, at Annapolis, and at Alexandria and vi-
deity : 341 shirts, 290 pairs drawers,'22l towels, 51bot-
tles ofwine, 171 cans of preserved fruit, 590 books, 110,
pairs of slippers, 61 dressing gowns, T4O Jbsof butter,
490 pairs cotton Bocks, 410 hdkfs, 160 shirts, . 800 pkgs
lint, bandages, etc., 120 compresses,.ll blankets, 120
sacks of dried fruits, 86 pairs of woolen socks, and a
vait number of minorarticles too numerous to mention.
The greatest aid and assistance have been extended to
tbe committee by the co-operation of loyal and. benevo-
lent women reßidentor sojourning in this dty. The com-

cannot mention all by name, and to single-, out
any woted be Invidious. Generally in tbatr minis'tra.
tions,4ll the visiting committees or the association have
beenisoidially received and welcomed by the .physicians
in charge of hospitals. Where in one or two instances
this *was,not the case, the Burgeon General, Wm. A.
Hammond, very effectually caused all such obstacles to
speedily disappear. Dr: Hammond is a man at the
same time that he is a faithful officer to the Government.
The'Hon; E. M. Btanton, Secretary of War, lias'been
very kind in giving- countenance and aid in all-proper
ways to the efforts of the assdclationr'BffOh 'lg substSn v
Hally the report ofthe Executive Committee. r .-, -

,

Mr. D. L. Eaton, chairman of tho Finance committee,
which has under its care tbe entire matter of the col-
lection of goods and money, then reported as follows:
Theassociation baa received, sfuce the let of July, 8
boxes fromtbe Mt Jacksoitt Ladf< s’ Association, Law-
rence county; 12’boxes, 1 Darrel, and 1 kog from the
Pittsburg Sanitary and Subsistence Committee; 1 box
from ladles of Ourwensville; I bale from ladies or Hunt-
ingdon county; 2 bales from ladles of Clarion county ;4boissfrom ladies of Lock Haven; 1 box from ladieß of
Hetouy Yadey; 1 box from ladies of. Warren; 1 do.,

-Sniethport; I do., Hyde Park ; 3 do.-,ladies of Lancaster,
and l froin Litz, Lancaster oonnty; 6 boxes.from Gov.
Gnrtin; J do. from ladies of Farrahdavflle, Clinton
county; 4do. from NewHoUand, Lancaster county;!.

. from New Liberty; 6 do. from ladles of Blairsviile; 1
bbl. blackberry brandy from J’.F. Worthingtonj'Bro wns- ,

• villej Fayette county* (anexcellent article in diseaaes’in-
cidentto.tbe season); 1 box from ladies of iCatawissa; 2
do. bom. Shamokin;. l.frotn ladies of EngliahLutheran.
Church,; Harrishurg; - 5 boxes; 1!- barrel, and 1 half-
barrel from unknown contributors; 2 boxes from
ladies of-Milton, for 6th Regiment Pennsy lvanla Re-
serve corps; alio oudeposit ttii called for, 7 boxes fromFreeport Arm6teongOoanth'SCfii« amounts t0.66 boxes,* ?
2barrels, 2haf barrels, 3kegs and 1 bale—total, 74
package^.: The committee have received bills of the fol-
lowing goods not vet at hand:—l box from Gieenviilo:1from ladies of Canal Township, Venango county; 2.
from W T, McAdams, and 2 from Middle Bpring Pres-
byterian Congregation, Cnmberlandcounty. Tbe store-
house of. the association, Underthe care; of Mr. Samuel
Caldwell, a most indefatigableofficer and gentleman, Is■ now full of goods, and constantly open to supply the de-
mands of the needy Pennsylvania soldier, who is more
then welcome to the comforts thUB generously afforded
by the people of ourpatriotic State.

'

.. The -whole amounted cash deposited with the trea-
»rarer—Jay CookeA Co .—fromthe organization ofthe as-
.socisticn is $3,397.19. Since the monthly meeting for

• XJuly, iniaddition to many small sums from various por-
> sons of tBl to 85, Mr. 11. S. McOoniba, ot Chefltor, has

given .8100, aid Charles Knap, Esq., ofKnap, Rudd, &

Co., of Pittsbnrg, 8200, The available fund now on de-
posit is iv«r 82,500. , 1

In cohclnsion, it may he btated that the Executive
CriomUteo bold their meetings for bearing reports from
their visiting committees, voting; relief to cases brought
btfore them, and doing all other things which aro const-‘
dired best for .the cause, every Tuesday and Friday
evening; Their rooms, where-the hospital records are
kept, ate at No. 6 Washington Buildings, corner of
SeventhitreetandPennsylvania avenue. Mr. 8. T. Parley
I* secretary, to whom letters, making in-quiries In reference to soldiers In hospital, should be dl-
reeled. | Goods should be .sent ,marted. i'jJ. L, Eaton,Cdafratan «f

t finance Ommittee ofSoldiers iielxej -Uiociaiion, \VashinQton City."Mmieyjmay be sent to him, or to Jay Oooko A Co. *
, Mr.J. A. Williamson, of ihe iaua office, is the faithful

* 5* H>e association for securing the baok.pay ofBoldier| who, being sick and absent from their regiments,fioißGlixpea fea?efive or six months* wngog duo them at
j ®6bar done mnch good and extended much reUefthrough his sttenuons and successful efforts in this lide,

j saving'many dollars to the soldiers which they mightothervjlie.have to.pay to agents who would charge # feefor collection.
The* organization is now actively and efficiently atwork, and hopts to meet tbe expectations of tbe geoerou,

communities which have so liberally provided goods andfunds.

TTECKEB’S AND FAHNEBTOOK’SXX FARINA constantly roceivedfresh by
RHODES* WILLIAMS,

3vlB- --No. 107 Bouth WATER Street;

"VT U T 8 . Almonds, Cream Nuts,..
Grenoble N nta, Bordeaux Walnuts, Pea Note, Fit- !

berta, Pecan Nats, instore and for sale by
BHODKS & WILniAltS,

107Sonth W4TEB Street.

. .S3BI ,T TB-UOUA'^AtlfatJTHE TRESS. PHILADIMiPffIA;
■■..ttarxw.ta—

f . PHILADELPHm'BOAMJ OUTBADE.BA.M. W. DB COURsEF, 1
JAMES O. HAND, > Coumitikbor raa Monti.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, ~, J. • t.’a'e.m b.-Ti

i.kttjbr,,.bags
At tht Merchants’ Snechan#*; Philadelphia.

Bhip Westmoreland, Decan... ....Liverpool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonvglo..;.l;Yi... Londonderry, sodn 1
Ship Argo, Ballard Liverpool, Boon
BaikiCzarina, Treat...,., tMphtevidso,and,B Ayres,soon
Brig 'Ella Reed, Jarman.,;.. ...Havana} soon'

; MASINB INTJEL,WGE««IB.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. T, IB«3.

90S 818E6........... .5 A—SDN 8ET5...........7 7
SIGH

ARRIVED.
Brig Celestlna, Fickett, 8 days from Boston, in baiust

to J X Biziey A 00. - •
. Schr Fantauzzi, Wooster,l2 days from Porto Oaboilo,
with coffee, bides, Ae. to Dailett & Son.

Schr BartthLouisa,' Woodruff, 6 days from Harrison’s
Landing, in ballast to Navy Agent.

Schr Amx -S Gannon, Nowell, 4 days from Newbury,
port, in'.ballast to captain. ‘

. ?

Schr Halo, Newmani 4 days from Nowbnryport, with
mdee to Geo B Kerfoot.,

Schr H Perkins. Goddridge, 4 days from Harrison’s
Landing, in'ballast to captain.

Sobr Ban cocas, Hnutor, 1' day from New Oastlo, Do),
with corn to Jas Barratt A Son. "

.Bchr Hannah Batratt, Denby, 1 day from Smyrna,
Del, with corn to Jas Barratt & Son. ?

’ .
Schr Vend alia, Lillyard, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

with ivhtat to Jas Barratt & Sen.
Schr Cora; Slasteu, 1 day from Brandywine, Deli with

flour to B ill Lea. . . . ~

Bohr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from ltrandywine, Dei, with
corn meal to RM. Lea. ' '

i tearnef Major Beyboid, Robason, front Delaware City,
will passengers and prodme. Off Marcus Hook passed
ketch Commerce, from Guanica, PE.

: CLEARED.
Bark Afethusa,.Lovell, 8 W.Pass, Workman A 00.
Brfg American Union, Barll.tt, Cork, E A Bonder

A Co. !

Brive Oliye, Mansfield, Portsmouth, J S BBzley A 00.
Brig Abby Ellen, Gllmoroiißoßton, J A 00. \

■Schr Clara, Orowcii, IJ,Bton, E li Siiwyer & 00.
ScVr 3 B James, Ohaee, Boston,D B Stetson A,Oo. .
Schr Mary Jane, Oidare, Eleutheid, I Jganeß A Uo, v ~

Schr Eliza A t)otharine,:Rutland, Eirlttnera, IJeaues
A Oo.; ’ >

Schr Faugassitt, Waples, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,
Slone A Co. •

■ MEMORANDA.
Steamship: Asia, Shannon,'sailed from Boston yester-

day for Liverpool.
Ship Banshee, Kean, at Rio de Janeiro 24th June from

Baltimore ...Bark (Salem, Powell, elearedrat New York 6th fast-
for hew Orleans.

Biig Abby Watson, Watson, hence for Cardonas, was
seen 28th ult, l»t 29, long 74. 7 .

. Bark Edisto, Boynton, cleared at New York 6th last,
for Montevideo and Bnenos Ayres.

,

Bark Lauretta, Wells, cleared at. Boston ,6ih inst.)for .
Dsmariscntta.

Schr D W Eldridge, Ogden, hence, arrived at Port
Royal 30th ult. ■' .

Schr Hairy Elies, Taipey, hence, arrived at Newbury-
port'4th:inst. '.

Schr Compromise, Wilson, at Boston 4th inst. from'
Odessa, Dei.

Schr Geo M Smi h, Mills, sailed from Appan&ug 4th
inst. for Philadelphia. ' 7

Schr Tbos Borden, Wrighttm, sailed from Fail River
4th inst. for Philadelphia.

Schr L D Jerrard, Oarroll, hence, arrived at Prow-
dence 4th inst. . .17'

Schr zntares, Oordory, Ontario, Yangilder, 8 H
Bounce, Dodge, and Wm Faison, Corson, sa’led from
Providenco4thinst. for Philadelphia. ■Schr John Beatly, Hendtreon, bailed from Pawtucket
4th iDst. forPhiladelphia.

Schrs George Franklitt, Tyler, and John 8 Buckmas-
ter, McLain, cleared at Baltimore. sth inst, for Phila-
delphia.' . . . . .

: Schr P A Sannderß, Somers, henco, arrived at
lieao 30th ult. . ..

Schr Monterey, Craig, frTn Fall River for Delaware
City, sailed from Newport 4th inst. y

Schr WiUiam John, hence, arrived at New Haven 4th
'instant.. ; . ■.

Schr Evelina, Laughlin, for Philadelphia, sailed from
St Jsgo de Cuba 20th ult.

Schr J M Houston, Hoffman, hence, at St Jsgo de
Cuba 20rh n’t, dieclig. .

Batk Escoiiaza, of Baltimore, Capt G Ryder, from
Queenetown June 18, with a cargo of coal for Havana,
was totally lost 21st nit. oh the north side of the island of
Eleutbcra. Oaptain and crew saved and taken to Nas-
sau, from which port Captain Ryder came on in the
steamer British Queen. The E registered 244 tons; aid
was built at Bobinsnn, Me, in 1851. .......

KEMOVAES.
-DEMOVAL.-M AILO N KI RK,
All DENTIST, has REMOVED to No. 1602 CHEST-
NUT Street.'• ■■ JyU lm*

fOR SALB AUD TO LET.
A PHISIOIAN’S PROPERTY TO

XX EXCHANGE FOB .DRUGS —Deßirablai village
property, physician’s location, neat improvements,
wealthy neighborhood, large grounds, nicely shaded, a
few mileß northeast of the city. : Apply to

au2 E. PETTIT, No. 309 WALNUT Blreot

GERMANTOWN COTTAGESI&TO'LET, situated on Wister street, with large lots,
pleasantly located, within five minutes’ walk of railroad.
Apply to JOS. KING, Conveyancer, MAIN streotyGer-
mantown. aul- Bt* •

A TO EXCHANGE—Fine FARMj
-a situate onthe banks of the Delaware' river, con-

taining 217 acres of excellent land, 22 miles above - tbe
city ; railroad station on tbe place; witoin hair mile of
etearobont landing; excellent improvements, Ac Also,
a valuable Fam-to,Chester;; county valley. 73 acres.
Another nearDarby, eight mUOB fromTorrßrtJvrro-aorwß--

. { . ■ vfi nmsimTip^-.
jy£6 . No. 309 WALNUT Street.

sfe FOR SA L E—Large Delaware
K3.FARM, containing 622 acres, 409 under a first-rate
state of cultivation, the balance good timber land; situ-
ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware Railroad.
Large brick Mamion, large and commodioni Bern, Car-
riage House, and many other out-buildings. Lawn, con-
taining-six acres, fruits, Ac. For farther particulars,
apply to E PETTIT,
jj»"‘ No. 309 WALNUT Street...

TO LIT- DweUing No. 24 SouthKal. SEVENTEENTH Street.k Apply to -

WKTHKBILL A BROTHER,
- jy22-tf * No. 47 North SECOND Street.

rn FOR SALE—COTTAGE, AT
■a GERMANTOWN —A new Cottage on MANHEIM
Street, with ail the conveniences of a first-class city res!
denco; good lot; terms easy.

Also, a Neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill, near the Rail-
road De£it; very cheap. ..... ii
' Also, a great variety of City Properties.

B. F. GLENN,
123jjouth FOURTH Street, and *

jy2l B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GRBEN.

TO RENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
13.FUBNITURE, Beveral neat Country.Piacoa, with a

few acres of gronnd, convenient to railroad stations near
tho city. Apply to E. PETTIT,

je3o : No. 309 WALNPI Street.

A FOR SAi E «OHE A P, M
SiiiCHEAP.”—Perry County FARM, containing 188
acres, 26 woodland, the balanoe under a high - state ot

i cultivation; first-rate fencing,nicely watered, excellent
improvemests, 16 mliea from Harrisburg. Price only*
86,600. Terms easy.

Also, a FRUIT FARM, near Dover, State of Dela-
ware, 107 acres. Price only 85,600.

Apply to E. PETTIT,
„j(2O No. 309 WALNUT street

s* TO LET—The, eligible STORE■Maud FIXTURES, 432 CHESTNUT Street, next to
new post office.

REMOVAL.
The GUN and FISHING TACKLE Store will be re-

moved to 416 CHESTNUT Slreet, SEPTEMBER Ist.
Inquire of PHILIP WILSON A CO.,

432 CHESTNUT Street

A FOR SALE—Delaware-county32, Farm, containing 96 acres offirst-rate land, situ-
ate .’near Marcus Hook, Philadelphia aud * Wilmington
Railroad. • Large and substantial atone improvements,
fiicoiy: watered, good fruits, r&o. -Price-89,009.- Also,
a fine Fruit Farm in the" State of Delaware, near Dover,
184 acres, lmmediatepossesslon. Price only 87,000.

Apply to B. PETTIT,
]e26-tf . ; No. 309 WALNUT Street

TO RENT—A THREE-STORY■al BRICK DWELLING, on RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth,north side. Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 North SECOND Streirt.
m TO RENT—A THREE-STORY■a.BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north aide. Apply to

, WETHERILL A BROTHER,
je!2 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gg FOB SALE OB TO LET—-Fom
Ha Honßea, on the west aide of BBOAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner ol
NINTHand BAJSSOM Streets. mhS6-tf

m FOB SALE—A first-rate Moufe*
3 gomery-connty Farm, containing 89 acres, with
large and substantial stone improvements, on the Bldgs
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only #96 per acre.

Apply to . . B. PBTtIT,
je26 tf

_

No.309 WALNUT Street,

TO DISTnJiEBS;
The DISTELLEBY known as the

“PHCENIX,”., .

find formerly ovmed-iandecoupleAby BAUD. SMITH,'
rßsa., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BACA

and.VINB Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 800 bushel!
per day,’ Is now offeredfor sale on reasonable and acoom-

’ modating terms. Is In'gnbd'‘rnnnlng order.and haa all
the modern improvements. An Artesian wellon tho pro.
mlsea furnishes an nnfaiUng aupply of good,pure water.:

-'Address Z. LOOK* A CO.,' Ho, 1010 MAB&H
Street, Philadelphia. 1 J ' v, teg2-dtt i

- GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS?

rpo FAMILIES BESIDING ;i

‘nt .tn*

RURAL DISTRICTS- .

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families lit
tb|ir country residence* with everydescriptlon of

FINE GBOOKBIES, TEAS, So., So.

ALBERTp. BOBEBTS,
Je2l-tf COBNBB ELEVENTH AND VINE STB.

•VTEW MACKEREL.
At< 160Bbis Now Large No. B MackereL

160 Half Bbls ** <i «i

In store and and for sale by
MURPHY ft KOONB,

1014.tr, Ho. 146 North WHARVES.

HEBBING, SHAD,
8.600 Bb?a; Mass. Nos. 1,; 3, and 8 Maokerel, late-

oanght fat fish. In assorted packages. .
v .

3,000Bbls. New Eaatpert, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring. , . - :■■■-<

3.600 Boxes Imbeo, Bcaled, and No. 1 Herring,
160Bbls New Mess Shad. .
250 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Ac,
In Btore and for sale by

.... MDBPHY A BOONS,
je!4-tf ~, , , No, 148 North WHABVBB.

T:ATOTJB OLIVE 01L.—468 baskets;
; OIL, justreceived, and for sale

*LAVBBONB, 302 and 304 South
FB9NT Street. ,

OATJTIOH.—Having soon a spnrlons artio'le of Oil
branded “J. Latonr,” we caution the publto against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oil can
be procured only from tis.'

mylB-tr
JABEUTOHE A LAVESGNB,

' 902 amj 2(j4 South FRONT Btrset.

iNsiniAircßicoMceT»3<iw»i ;r

piHE INSURANOB _ ,

:

... BY THE _ -

RELIANCE INSUR AN CE- COMPANT OF
. ! PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINDS, LIMITED OR PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, Ac.,. ,

: - IN TOWN OB*OpUNfRY;< J, jj j •..•

OFFICE NO. 308^ALNUTSTREET..
CASH OAPirAL' »248,000-.ASSBtB 330,17« 10
,

- Invcatcdjin tbo following Securities, ,>r
First Mortgage on City Property, -

- sfow; fionblothoßmotmt... .©171,100^00.
Ponmylvania Baiii oad Company’s 6 per cent.

let Mortgage Boedi. r 6,000^^
80. do; > *2d> j;ab. ($80,000)

Horticgdon and Broad Top 7per cent. Bonds 4,560:00
Ground Bent, well secured/'.....I,2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 00
City of Pbiiadelpbia, 6 per cent. Loan-.'.*..* 46,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 : v ; -

0 per:cebt. L0ah...,..i........... ..... 6,000 00.
United States 7 3-lt per cent. Loan,.,; ,10,000 .00
Allegheny county o'per ct. Penna. B. Loan.* 1 10,000,
Philadelphia andBeading-Baflrbad Ownpany'S.. j' V

Camden aadr. Amboy5 Kailroad Oompany’s 0 ,
...

. per,cent*Lodn‘(B6.ooo).*... . t 4300,G0
Pennsyivanla Bailroad CJompany’fl Stock.,.. 4,000.00
Beliance IDsuran.ee Cbmpany?s Stock...;;. * *;. 00
Commercial•Bank,Stodt....;, 5.135 01
Mochanics’ Bask 5t0ck*.............>.V,..* . 2,812 50
County Fire-Insurance Company’s Stock,... *, 1,050 00-
lieiawaretM';’8. Insurance s4v 70d Op;
Union M. Tneurance Company’s Scrip

....... . *-80 00!
BillsBcccivable.l,o6lr

B4
#

Accrued 1ntere5t..’,.6,504oL
Cashinbankand on hand.,,._7,0i09a

$330,176 10
Bosses promptly adjusted and paid.

V; , • ’ DIBEOTOBS. ' ,4
Olein Tfagley,

" Samuel,BispharaK;
William'B, Thompson, ' Bobert,Steen,
Frederick. Bronni ', WilUaniMusaer, ■William*Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,,,'

mareball HM,
H.lj.Carson, '' " ” '3 Johnson-Brown, V**
Bobert Toitind,'‘' ’ Charles.BelanU,
G..D. Bjißedgarteh;..'--’ Tr*Jacob T< Busting,
OKarlei B.’ Woo'd, SmithBowed, -
James S.Woodward, John Rlasell, Pittsburg.

: ;
-

' : OMB TISGIiBY, President.'
B. M. HINOHMAN, Secretary. , .. >ll tf '

Dklawaee mutual , safety
iINSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED« BY THE L EGIBLATURB OF
- PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD ARD WALNUT
SI REE i S.' PHILADEL PHIA.

’ MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,),. .......

... - • /•-

CARGO,' To all parts of tha World.
'FREIGHT,; S -n

I INLAND INSURANCES
■OnGoods, by Btvar. Canal, Lake and Land Carriage to

: - T * * all parts oftb„ Utnou.-- - : : .
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally,
OnStoree, Dwelling Bouses, Ao.‘ : .

ASSETS.OP THE COMPANY, SCI, 1881.

'■ par.'.: ■ ;, ■ i i<- cost. ■#lOO.OOO United States Five per ot, Loan’... #100,250 00 ,
60,000 tJ. Statcß 6 per ot. Treasury Notes 49,995 37
’26,000 United? States Seven and Ttiroo-

tenths perct. Treasury,Notoa... . 25,000 00
>lOO,OOO State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 89,561 26-

64,000 ; . do. : do. 8)3: . do. «do. 64 16160
123 060 Phila 1. City‘Six por cent. lioan.:.. 119,448 17
80,000 State of‘Tennessee .Fire percent.'■ | i1T0an."...i.'.'..1.L....■
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mert-

; gege Six per cent. Bondß.. 20,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvaniat'Bailroad, 2d Mort- .■'■ 1 1 '

; gage Six per cent.'Bonde. 48,130 83
16,000 300 shares Stock Germantown Gas - • >

l Co. Principal and Interest
: guarantied by ibecitrbfjPhlla. 14,687 50“

24,075 00

6,000 100 Shares Stock Penn. B. B. Co.. 6,000 00
Bills Eoceivable. ror Insurances made.... 80,730 07.

Bonds and M ortgages... ; 76,000 00
Beal E5tate...... ..........................61,363 36
Balances dne at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
theCnmpany............................ 43,131 97

Scrip and’block of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $ll 848, estimated value. 4,086 00

Cash on hand—in Banks $61,098 03
in Drawer........ 617 33

61,815 33

8869,126 37
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Penfsfcon, •>

y Henry Sloan, *■.
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer Mcllvafne,
Thomas 0. Hand,
BohortBarton,

; Jacob P : Jones,
Jarms B. McFarland,
Joshua P; Eyre,
John B: Semple,Pittsburg
D: T. Morgan, «

A. B. Berger, «

A M MARTIN, President.
3 HAND, Vice President
sretary, - delo-ly

William' Martin,
,Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John B.‘Penrose, .
John O.dDavis, : .
James Tmquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James 0. Hand,

Ludwig,
Joseph H. Beal,

,Br K M.Boston,
'QeorgeG. .Leiper,
‘ Hugh Craig,
Cbarlea.Kelly, /

wrtiiii
THOMAS I

HENRY LYLBURN, Sei

TPIRE insurance. :

X? MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 188 NORTH SIXTH Street,
below Baco, insure Buildings,' Goods, and Merchandise
generally, from Lose orDamage by Fire. TIIO Company
guaranty to adjust all losses promptly, and thereby hope
to merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Cooper, '

: ~ William Morgan,
MichaelMcGeoy, James Martin,

. Edward McGovern, James Duress,
Thomas B. McCormick, Francis Falls,
Matthew MfcAloer, Charles Clare,
JohnCassady, Thomas Fisher,
Thomas J. Hemphill, JOhit Bromley, '

- BarnardlH! tTnlueman. .Francis McManus, ,

• z^sferMctMs=-
. FBANOIS-OOOPEB, PresidonC--

Bejujaed Bappesty.' Secretary, myl7-tf

FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—The PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHASTER PERPE-
TUAL. N0.'610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square. j

This Company, favorably,known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure againstLoss orDa-
mage by Fire on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. .• ■ rv- ■

: Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insured an undoubted security In the case
of loss.

DIBBCTOBB.
Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, | Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, • 1 John Devoreux,
William Monteiius, I Thonias Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst. 1

JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President.
William G. Crowell, Secretary. apO

1862. Sbmh.. 1862.
. ARRANGEMENTS OB NEW YORK LINKS.
THE OAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
> DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD OO.’S

BINES FROMPHILADELPHIA TO NEW
• YOBK AND WAT PLAGES. ,

note ir’AiJro*-BT*MT waimj-ajto khebibqtox depo*.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIE:

At fl A. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ac-
c0mm0dati0n........................... $3 St

At 6 A. M., via Ctundtat and Jersey City, (N. J.)
AccosjnitK^stioDtSfit

At 8 A. M., Tin Kensington and Jersey Olty,
. Morning Mail

~ BGO
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express 8 00
At 12% P. M., via Oamden and Amboy, A0c0mm0dati0n..........................................

dation.......................................... 3 34
At S P. M.,via Oamdoc and Amboy, 0.and A. Ex- 1

pre55.......... 8 08
At 4 P. M„ via Camdlen amd Jersey Gity, Bvening

Express. 3 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Olaes

.Ticket... .4.'.... ..... ....
...

.............Sst
AtJX P1 M., via Kensingtoia and Jersey,Oity,

Evening hfall*1i....... 3,00
At Ilk P. M.,via'Oamden and Jersey City. South-

ern 5ta11........ 8 (SO
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

• Hon, (Freight and Passenger)—let Claes Ticket.. 92S
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 160

The 11* P.- 11. Southern Mail runs daily; all others
Btrodays exeepted. ''

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wllkesbsrrs-.
Montrose, Great Bend, >Binghampton, Syracuse, &0.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Bailroad

For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Bolvidere
Boston, Lambortville, Flemlngton, &0., at 6 A. M. end
4 P. M., from vWahrat-street Wharf; (the 6A. M. Line
connects with train leasing Fasten for Manch Chunk
at 8.20 P. Ml)?

For MountHoUy, at S A. K., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at 6A. M.. and 3P. M.

WAT LIKVIB.. -

“

. ForBristol, TrontonTAo., at 8andll A. M„ C and 6.84
P. M. from Kensington, and 2# P. M. from Walnnt-
■treet wharf. *

For; Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11# A. M.
bom Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Biverton, Delonce, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bnrdentown, Ao., at 10 A. M/and 12#, 4, #,
AX and 6.30 P. M.

,Steamboat TBEHTOK for Bordehtdwn and interme-
diate stations at2k P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

*F" For Hew York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
tonDepot, take thecars on Fifth street,Above Walnut,
half Mi hour before departure. The cars nm-'tato.ths
Depot, and on the arrival of each bain ran from the
Depot ■■ , ,

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed eaoh Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-

responsibility for baggage to One rroiiur- ver ponnd, and
- will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100,-exoept by
special contract

feS-tf WU.A QATZISIBt Aceut,

' n ; *•*"} PHILADELPHIA,
— and nob.BXBTOWN BAUBOAD.

TXMB TABI.E.
On and after Monday,'-May 26th, 1862, nntn farther

notice..; ■ __

FOB GEBMAHTOWH,
Leave Philadelphia, 6,1,8, 8.10,11, 12, A. M.,1,2,

8.10, 4,6, 6J<, 6,7, 8, 9lf,loJ<, IIX.P. SI. -•

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7.36, 8, Sii, 9if. 10X, lilt.A. M„ 1,2, S, 4,6, B, 7j 8. 9,10.10,11, P. M.
- ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 2,8, 6,7X, 10#,
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M.,-1, 4, OH, 9«, P. KL

CHKBTNOT HILL BAILBOAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, 12,A. K., 2,4,6, 8,8,102, P. ’

Leave Choetnnt HIH, 7.10, 7.85, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,
1.40,8.40,6.40, 8,40, 7.40,9.50, P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M.,2, 6,7V, P. M.
Leave Oheatnnt Hill, 7.60; A. H., 12.40, 6.10, 910,

P. M. ■ . .. .

FOB OONSHOHOOKEN AND NOBRIBTOWN.lioare Philadelphia, 6, 9.05,11.05, A. H., 1«, 3, ili.
8.10, 8.05,11*, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6, 7,'7.60, 0,11, A. M., 4Sf,
P. M. ■OH SUNDAY'S.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A/M, 2%, i%, P. M. >.

Loave Norrietown, 7 A- M- 1,0, P. M.
«' FOB MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,9,11.05, A. H1.,1V, 3,4V,8.10,
8.05.11#,F;M. ; V . ’

Leave Maaajnnk,B#, 7J<,8.20, 9%, 11#, A. M., 3,6,7,F.51.
•’ ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M,, 2%, 4%, S, P. M.
Leave Maaaynnk, 1% A. M., lx, 6%, 9, P. 51.

H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.
...Depot NINTH and DUBBIN Street).

ABEAN T’ S

SEX/TZBR APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally r*.

eeived the most favorable recoinmendattonp oftha
Munioal Pbofkssioh and the Public as the

■ moat KFFIOIBST AMD AQBHSABL2I

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with the best effect in

Bilious' and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Shift
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Aoidity of the Stomao’a, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Hheumatis

i Affections, Gravel, Piles,
; ARE ALL OOMPLAIHTS WHViB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APBEIBNT OB PUB-
GATIVB IS BBQUIBED. .....

It ia particularly adapted to the wants ,ol Travellers
bF Sea and Land, Beridents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of.Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their MedicineChests.
It is la the form of a Powder, carefully patup ia bottles

to keep ia any climate,*and merely requires
water poured npoh It to produce a de-

lightful effaryesota* beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorable notice of an
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
: TARRANT & CO.,

JKO.9YB GBXXNWIOH Street, cornerWarren st. *

HEW TOES,
ap3l-iy ' And for sale by Druggists generally)

rjIHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STBEETB.
DIBEOTOBB. 1

F. Batchferd Starr, HordecalL. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Haibro Frazier, John H.,Brown,
John 61. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Brringet!'

F. BATOHFOBD STABB, President.
Cbabi.es W. Coxk, Secretary.

' 1 fo!6

TNSURANPE COMPANY dF THE
J. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-—OPTICS Nos. 4
and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North idoof WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Phila-
delphia. , ' - j •

INCORPORATED in 1704—CHARTERPIHPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000. /

PROPERTIES OF THE GOMPjiNy,FEBRUARY
IT’ 1,1881, *607,094.61; \ f

MARINE, FIBE, AND INLAND TIHNSPOfiTA-■ ' TION INSURANCE. 17
DIKEOTOKB.

Henry D. Shorrerd, Samnol
Charles Maoalester, Tobias '
’William B. Smith, - Thqmai
John B. Austin, Henry '
William B< White, - Oharle)
George H. Stuart, George

Edward 0. fenight,- ■ |
HENBY B. SHEBBEI

WttUAS Harpkr, Secretary. •»

l tract, Jr.,yiigner,
do; Wattson,

Freeman,
f’S. Lewis, .
0. Carson,

tD, President,
•I ir29-tt

A MERICAJS FIRE ' ICfetIKANOE
XX COMPANY. Incorporated’ 18D;(' OHABTBR
PEKPBTOAL, No. 810 WALNUT Bhkt abeye Third.
Philadelphia. : 1 ,s' |....

Having a large taW-np Oapital BtocSaad Surplus, In-
vested In sound and'available.Secntiaei, oorranuea to
Insure on Dwellings, Stores,. Merchandise,
Vessels in,; port and thehr Oargoet and/other Personal
Property. All lossoaliberally andprorcjtly adjusted.

. . DIBEOTOBB. , J
Thomas E. Marla, Janes B,,Campbell,
John Welsh, Ediratd G. Dntilb,
Samuel o.*Morton, Oharas W.Joultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, 1 1THOMAB It
Ai.bibtO. L. OEAwroRB,

.. MABIS, FresMont.
Seowtfc.: , ' fe22-tf

T
U 1

ANTHRACITIf
COM PANT.—Anthorlaad

OHABTEBPBBPETTfAIi. j
Office Ho. 811 WAMITJT>at*Bet,

Tdnrth StroetafTPhlladelptiiai’fif
Tbia Oomi>anywillimrare»agMr

Kre, en Bnildlnga, JfurnitnrOj 1 tea
■rally:,. ■ ! : ' ’'[/
, Also, Marine Inanranoea on '

Trelgbts, Inland Inanranoe to i
; Ui. ! DIBKOTO)

iSUEAKOJO
vital «400,000

itween Third and

m or damage by
lerohandlge gene-

sla, Cargoes, Mid
:ts of the Union.

' William Esher,
* • D. Imthur,’-' 1

Lewis Audenried, iJohn 11. Blakiston, i
Joseph Maxheld, „

will:

Pearson,
/Sieger,

4 Banin,
1. F. Dean,
in Ketcbam.
iHEB, PresidentiSs Vice President

( •• . ap3-tl
,

. C , r :WBL :
W. M. Suits, Secretary.

TnXCHANGE INBI
Xii; BANY—Offlce’.Ho, 40# t

Fire Insurance on Houses in
on favorable term*/either Liini

~~ I a DIBBOT
Jeretblah.Bonßall,
JohnQ. Ginnodo,
Edward I). Boberta, .
fianraelD. Smedley,
Benben 0. Bale,

'f\ JEBBMIAH« i JOHN Q/GIl
Jlioubb Con, Secnaarr.'’” 1

IJ HE

EANCE OOM-
iIiNDT Street.
Merchandise generally,
d [or Perpetual.
IS. '

lomae Marsh,
rarleg Thompson,
imos T. Hale,
»hua T. Owen,
ohn J. Griffiths.
SONBALL P realdent.
StODO, Tice President;

jeSX

“PEXOELSK2R” HAMS
ARE THE REST ff THE WORLD.

j. H. MIoSeR & CO.,
f GENERAxjpBOYISION DEALERS,

Andcnrera of the celebratfl
."EXORLSIOR”

BUGAR- C ,U BE D HAMS,
Nos. 143 and 144 FRONT Street,

Between Arch and Bad ifreelt, Philadelphia.
■’•'TB#’ Jnstly> celebrated XOIL3IOR ” HAMS are

«nr,ed by J. H. M. A Co., [ 1 a style pecnllar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAN LY-HSE; are of delieions
flayorj free from tbe nnpltuant taste dr salt, and are
pronounced by epicnres anjprior to any now offered fory
«d«- - ' -J J" jy23.lm

JJ ERANKiIjPALMER,
Burgeon Artist.to the Government Institutions, Wash-

ington. { Also, to all of the Medical Colleges and Hos-
pitals. •• I ' * _■■■■■

..The “ PALMKB IIMBS," adopted by tho Army
and Navy Surgeons. Pamphlets-seat gratis. Address,

. B.jfEANh. PAXjMKB,
ly2-6m Ho. 1609 PMlad’a.

Ti/fORGAN, ORB,1 It CO., STEAM*
JjJL DHGIN* BXTXIiDBEB, Iron Bounder#. antQpnwnl Mechialat* end Boiler Makers, No. 1210 GAL.
I*ow h itill

mi BUM.—AN INVOICE OFAJ Very superior BAT, BUM, in Quarter casks, just
received and for sale by OHAB. S. OABBTAIBS,

jy‘i 126 WALJIBT and 21 GBAHITB Street*.

«T JH O M 8 0 It’S LONDON
KITCHENER, ”—W« «» now manufactmint
“THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,” oi

EUROPEAN RANGE/ suitable for large ■ and small
families, hotels, hospitals, and other public tostitnttons,
In greatvarioty. Also, Portable Ranges, the “ Philadel-
phia Range,” Oar Ovens, Bath Boilers, and Cast-Iron
Stoke, together with a great Variety of small and large-
sized Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-board
Btovee, Bow-down Gratoe, Ao. . i,

Wholesale and Betailotav at curWareroom*.
NORTH, OHABB, * NORTH,
80. 309 North SECOND Street,

je6-8m • four doors aboveRace Btrest.

/CASTILE SOAP.—Warranted Pure
Marseilles Boap instoreand for sale by V

\ /.< > RHODES & WILLIAMB,JVI6 3 107 South WATER Street.

OBAfiiPAGNE.—The original u Gold
V—' Df’/jOhampagne, in\anarts and rints. for.saS

No-

m ATourth & bbown-b, ®AY RUM—I 9 casks very superior,
just received. Vox sale by

OHAS. S. OABSTAIBS,
JirlJ 12« 'WAIiHUTMiiiaiGBASITII Streets.

• tzgm-y ■ PENN STEAM-EN (JINS
..SiSBSSS?AHD BOILBB WOBKS.—NEAJTB A
liKVf, PBACTIOAL AND THBOBBTIOAIi ENGI-
NEEKS, MACHINISTS,BOrLEE-MABEBStBLAOH.
SMITHS, and FOUHDBBS, haying, ’for many year*,
been in successful operation, ahd been -eiclnaiydy en-gaged in building and repairing Marino and Biver Ha-

, sines, high and lowpressure, IronBoilers, WaterTanlOL
Propellers, Sec., Ao., respectfully offer their services tothe public, as being fhlly prepared to oontrsmtforftp-
gines of aH sizes,Marine, Biver. end Stationary, havis*sets of patternso? different rizes, are. prepared toexe-
ente orders with ouick despatch. Every description ofpattern-making made at the, shortest notice. High anil
Low-preaaure, Rie, Tabular, and CylinderBeliefs; of
ito beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings,, of SB
sizes and kinda-, Iron and Braaa Castings, of all descrip-
tioaa; BollTsmlcg, Screw-OuttSng, and all other wort
connected with the aboye buidaew.

Drawings and Speciflcationa tor ail work done
MtabUßhroent, Erae at charge, and work gbarantted. ,

The imbaeribera hayeiaßvple wharf-doeb room for n»,
9olre of bosta, where,;they canfie In. perfect Bsfefcr, ttrfc
fcre provided withahoaie, hcochs. faHs, Ac,, Ac., lorrri&o.
iag heavy or UghV weights. 1 ■;?-* ! i'- sH!'

JACOB O. H3SAIT**: «

JOHN P. LEVY,
BEACH wad PALSIES Steal*.

tp' - sirr
- THURSDAY, AVGUST 7, 1862.

T—'..'y 7-KZ7tTXrrr;m?'~*rt’*-?,7 T '“|TtTr-sr>^TTT'
f. >r£S -I IiAILKPAD •UNKSiti
jSjL; west; CHESTER

'■fSJK: . TBAINife, via-the
PENNSYLVANIA BATI.BOAD. , j,

LBAVHTHB OSFOT, . • . .

Corner ELEVENTH and MAEKB.T Streett,.
First.Train Ht. .r..... 7 10.A. til.

| Second Train at. .8.48 A.,a.
! TMrd Train Noon.

Fourth Train at -....'...VaM.J’.......4 09 P. M.
f Fiith.Tralnat.......A 1 S.4S P. M.

< LEAVE-WEST
.

5,A4;8.26,7.46,anc!10.56 A. M., 3.lt>sßisl 4.15 B. M.
.. ; ONfBCNDAY.tS|-'J 't ' '"'V."

;i«sve PMldßalphia.dfe7.3o-A. M., aS!ffiWe«|'iOhoßtora>lS».'-Mi : ... •. ■■

Freigb'tJdcliverediat tlfiSßroight Station, corner. HABt
t.KET aod JCNIPEB, bcfdre. 11.30 A. 81., will be do-
‘ livy-rd (sbestsr at 2 P.'M. is s.'i .

tickets and fartbtr information, apply to
. JAMES OOYTBEN.Passenger Agent.

liBWTSI.. BOUPT, Qenoral Freight Agent. jy2l «

rjIHSi PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
■X-& j BAILBOAD. i . -

THS GBEAT DOUBLE TKAOKROUT*.

1862.' ®®ass* 1862.
the capacitt or the' road is how equal

, : ■ TO ANY IN' THE COUNTRY.
... THE GBEAT SHORT Lira,TO, THE -WEST.: ;

Facilities for the transportation of passengers. to amt
fleam Plttsbrfrg, Cirminriati, OhidagoS Bt, Lords; Bt, Paid,
Nashville, Memphis, New; Orleans, and all other town**
in.the 'West, Northwest, and Southwest, are nnsnrpaasoit
for speed and comfortbp any, other, roots- Sleeping and
smoking ohre on.all the trains. .. 'THE; EXPRESS BUNS DAILY: Mali and Easl
Lineßtmdaysexcoptod. -I ■ - '
fcl ailTrain leaves. Philadelphia at..»,. • »«.■,» 7.15 A. U.
East Lino “ .11.,3g A* M,
Thropgi Express “ .10.80 P.M.
Harrisbtfrg-Accommodation leaves Fhlla. at.. 2.30 F. 1L
'Lancaster; . . “ “ ..4.00 P. M.
Weßt CheaterAccommo’n No. 1 “ “ ..8 .48 A. M

, “ i . .No. 8“ « ..12.00n00n.
Farkesborg ' *< “. <* 6.46 P; M.

' WlstiCheßter passengers will take tho trains leaving at
7,18 and 8 45 A. M.‘,112 noon,.and at 4 and 9.45 P. M,

Passengers for fcimbury, VViiliamspor:, Mioira, tin!-
fslo,Niagara Palis, Ac., leaving. Philadelphia; at 7.16
.A. M- and lo:S0 T*. M., godiroctlythronKh.

.

tion, 8. *. oorner of ELEVENTH "abiti ECAHHETf
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions,can be for-
warded to;andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentneky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mit-
sonri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-'
ble‘ rivers ;of the.West, by steamers from Pittsbnrg.. ■-/

TKe’rateaof freight to and front any point in the West.
-by the Pennsylvania Bailroad,. ate, at all times, asfa-
vorable as are charged by, other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
tholr freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speody transit.

Forfreightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to or
address tho Agents of the Company.

B. B. KINGSTON, Js., Philadelphia.
, B. A.'STEWART, Pltteburg.
. GLABKB A Oo.s Chicago.
LEECH A 00., No. 1 Astor Honse,'or No. 1 Booth

' William stroet, New York.
LEECH A CO.', No. 77 Washington street, Boston.

. MAGBAW A KOONS, No.80 North street, Balttmor*.
H. H. HOUSTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, PMla.

, . L. li. HOIJPT, Gen’l Ticket Agent, Phlla.
• ENOCH LEWIS. Gcn’l Bnp’t, Altoona. jyl-tt

/."■£
j opiii&sBof8of meaicAl w*n, after having been*

k .iiißtnibtea bj 'Prdff BOMS, 1220 WALSftJT fltafaifti’
. PbUadeiphißj in the application of JSlecfericityasaihdra^
*peutic agent..

»
>, ■Extracts .of.Letters from medical men,.afterXhavins

fullT tested tbe di-Ctjvery ofProf HOLLES: ,

W. K. WKLLB, 6L D, Buffalo, N. Y,, after ft year’s
: practice, writes to •

I thiiik my'fEith tho fact that Eloc-
’ iccortliug to your discoVery,' is

coaipetont to cure all curable diseases. My
-Oxperieoco and success, after extensive practice, fsully
warfrmt this assertion. < Were 1 sick with a fatal disease,
I"would far sooner trust my lifein the hands of/a skilful
Elect! icsaa than all the*4 pat-bios” on B»nb besides

.. • Buffalo, N. Y; W. B. WELLS, M. B, '

D. MoCABTHP, a. D. : *

; I erafully'satisfied that Electricity, when, understood
to its polarities and their relations to the fixed

tows of the vital economy, as taught by you/Is the most
powerful, ntanageabfe, and eifleientagont known to man
for the relief'of pain and cure of disease. I wonld fur-
ther state that I have for tbe past few weeks"used Elec-
tricity in my practice,' to tbe exoinsion ofnearly all other
remedies, and have been eminently l successful, and con-
sider it a universal therapeutic.

~ ~1 .t
Daytob, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, M. D.

P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.:;' y;« ;<f ■&. ;■t• ■For the .xast nine month:- I have madeElectricity a ape-,
cialty, sitd myfaith ta daHy increaeihg iuits'tlxerßpeutlc
effector and I believe, when applied according to your
discovery,'it will cu;e an curable diseases, among which
are numerous ,c»ses never benefited op medicine,
t Buffalo,’N: Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

AMOS CRAY, M. D.:x wonld recommend my brethren in tho., medical 1 pro-
fession to avkil themselves .of an opportunity of becom-
ing acquainted with Prof. Boiles’ new'method of applying
Electricity, which I think ii not known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-
tion, for lam very confident that, much .injury must be
theresult of awrong, unskilful application of so power-
ful an agent: ' AMOS, QUAY, M.D.

Dkthoit, Michigan. '' - : :' .

.WlmtJ harenowiS^S^BSfiN^tfSKmbsetfittonfl^W
I^havc^pon t most of myrimo for toe last two months with ■suftt-ring tiom almost every form ofchronic disease; and"
as strangeas it may'appear, in a majority of cases, aper-
fect core was effected in from five to .fifteen days;, And
I will hereremark that most of his patients were afflicted
'with long etarioing' complaints, considered. incurable by
all other known remedies. H. G.,KIRBY, M. D. .

Cikoiksati, Ohio.

DAVID THUKST''N, : M. dT ■.
I believe your discovery to be a reliable therapeutio,

agent, and feel it my duty to recommend it.' Since I have"
received instruction from you'l have applied if in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhtiea, Asthma,
and Congestion, and find that I have the same success
that you had when ! was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommend medical mento avail themselves of
an opportunity of becoming acquainted with your now
mttbod ofiapplyiDg.Etectricitv,

Detroit, Michigan DAVID THUBBTON, M. D.

MARVINGODDARD, M. D.: '
Prof, Boiles: ,A great revolution in my mittd andprac-

tice has taken'pldce’stnce I became ecqnainted with your
new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
,other modifications of Electricity asacurative .agent.- I
'have found by many experiments thatElectricity is a safe
therapeutic agent izt all acute and chronic cases when
applied eccorciuc to your discovery., I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

CX.bvkx.aed, Ohio. MARVIN GODDABD, M. D.

Rochester, N. X., Sept. 10, 1859.
Prof. Bolles—DbAh Sib : The more I investigate this

system of practice, the inore'confidentlam that it is all-
powerful to meet the tenthousand diseases to which flesh
Is heir. ■ ; ■ . ;,v ..

•' ,

You, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be. considers', a great benefac-
tor of therace, fob it is the only reliable system of cure
foi the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
that pbysicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought tip, from the darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the light now beam
ingforth through this system of practice. Ail other sys-
tems I regard as the morning star to the rising snu.

P. SHEDDj M. D.

Prof. BOLLICS:
The nearerI conform to your system of application,

the more successful I am, and as I have examined all the
guides and works published upon the subject, and .seen
nothing in reference to yonr theory* I do not, hesitate to
say I believe it to be original with you, and the onlyreli-
ableavstetn extant for curing disease. ■., i
■i. .» Bespeofcfully yours, -« '. •

Toronto. OH AS. BAND ALL, M, D.

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years*
practice,, fifteen itf Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy...

Prof.BoLtßS—Dear Sir :.I neverhave, since you gave
meinstruction in your new discovery of applying Electri-
city, and God forgiveme iflinthofuture everdov practlco
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy.- X have been Btrictly go-
verned by the philosophy you laid dowi., and for the best
of reasons—-namely: That Iam generally suososaful, and I
fraskly say to you that I am done with medicine forever.

. W.y saccees has bees great since I:have been in New-
ark* N. J.

JAMES P. GBEVKS, M. D.,
2i.fi Pine street, Philadelphia,

H.B—Tn additioiivto the..above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully showing that he is
wellfenown to the medical and scientific world asthe dis-
coverer ef Jail that ia reliable in the therapeutic. admini-
stration of Electricity, and that ailother operators now
in the different cities (except tbose gualified by hiss) are
using Ekciricity at hazard, and Pref.B, takes this oc-
casion to camion the community against charlatans.
Office 1220;WALNUTJStreet, Philaaelphia

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of lec-
tures at any tfiue. ; JyX7-8m

XES jB!EPlffi&G JTOKTII PENNSYL-
IrVVANIABAHiBOAD. ■■■■■•■

NOB BETHLEHEM, :DOYLESTOWN, M A DOH
OHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, .WILKHS-

MBBfit Ac.
. SPRING ABJBANGEMENT.
. • ! THBEB THBOUGH TBAINfS.

On Mia after MONDAY, MAY 6, 1863, Passen-
f*r Trains will IeayeFBONT and WILLOW Streets,Philadelphia,daay,7Smiday« excepted,} asfollows:

At 6.40 A. M,,(Express,) for BetMehem* Allsntofra,
SXsbohClnmk,Hazleton,Wiikosbarre, to.

AtfidSP. M.,(Express,) for Bethlehem, 1Easton* Ac.
This train reaches Easton ate P.IL, and makes ado« ooimaoton with tbeHaw leraey Central tor HewFork. „• . ■ -At B.o* P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown. 1 Mantishunk) Ac. ;

aj 9A *54 fOT Doyiwrtown.
At 6 F. IL. rog

-The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close oonneoHoa
With the Lehigh Talley Ballroadat Bethlehem, being
the shortestand most*desirable rente to all point* 1c
the Lehigh ooel region. 1 , '

“ t TBAINB TOB PHILADELPHIA.
tosv* Bethlehem at 6.40 A. M., 9.18 A. M., and All
U. ; ‘ 1

Leave Hoy iestown at7.26 A. M. and 8.80 P. fit.
Heave Port Washington at0,80 A. M.
ON\ SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 7.45

~ • ■ ■ _ . ■ .........

Philadelphia forßoylestovmat 2.46 F. BL
Dbylegtown Tor Philadelphia at 6.30 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 6 P. M;

Pare to Bethlehem....®!.6o I Pare to Math* Ghnni.g2.6o
Pare to Eaetou..,.., 1160 I W11keabare........... 4,60

Through Tickets must he * procured at tha Tlokel
OHoes, at WILLOW Street, or BBBKB Street, Inorder
to secure the above rates of fare. !

All Passenger Trains {except flnnday Tralmi) eonneot
at Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth 1streota,and Se-
#»nd and Third-streetsPassenger BaJlroade, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street :-

—

my 3 ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

BEvrO—r PHILADELPHIAggWi lliWilaJi AND EL6XXBAB. B. LINB.186*! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 186*
Por WILLIA.MBPOBT, SOBANTON, ELSIIEA, and
all pointe in the W. and N?W. Passenger Trains leave
Depot of Phila.'andtßeadlng 8.8., cor. Broad and Oal-
tlowhiu streets, at ,8 A.K., and B.IS P.H. dally, except
Sundays..

QBIOKEBTBOUTE from Philadelphia to polntsin
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
Pork, Ac., Ao.> Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Palls, or intermediate points.

: Through Expreße Prelght T»ln for aU points above,
leaves daily.at6 P.

Porfurther lnfermationapplyto
# *, JOHN S.aXXiHES, General Agent.

TH3BTSBNTH' and OALLOWHILL, and N. W. oor.
SIXTH and OHKSTNXJT Streets. iaBl-tt;

BS—n—aaa ■ ■ WEST CHESTER
fIfisStsBCSSANDPHILADELPHIA BAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, June Bth, 1832, the train;
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7:48
and 10.80 A.M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P.M., and pn Tads’-
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M., and wittldaye West
Philadelphia, from THIETY-PIBBT and MARKET
Streets, 17 minutes after the 'starting ‘ time from High,
tenth and Bfaricet streets..

ON_SBNpATB, v_

leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A.'M., and 3 P. M.
leaveWEST OHEBTEBatß A. Mu, and 6.00 P. M.

' Tie trains leaving .Philadelphia at 7.46 A.M., and
4.80 P, M.,connect at Fenneltori with trains onthe Phi-
ladelpiis and Baltimore Central; BaUroad for Conoord,
Kennott, Oxford, &o. HENBT WOOD,
.

jeß-tf | Snuerintendent.
RE QTEN IN (TOP

THH BAIiTIMOBE AND OHIO
BAIL'BOAB.—ThII road, beingfully BEPAIBEBand
effectually GUABDED, it •n«rVbjon for, the ; trans-
portation of paeaengeni and freight to all polnte ir tbe
GKEAT WEST. Bor through tickets and all other In-
formation apply at the CompanyV Office, oomer BBOAD
Steeet and WASHINGTON v

President P. W. and B. R. B. Oo.v

MANY EFFORTS-HMEhiJBEEN
jLvJL made to preserve the form and features of the
dead, withont the usu&l mode, se repugnant to the feel-
ings, of placing the body in ico, This difficulty ha* been
overcome by Good’s air-tight PATENT RECEIVER.
Cold air is themedium nßed—acting as a preservative—in
the warmest weather, andfor any length of time repaired.
Dlkewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds of mlloswith
perfect safety, and to a good state ofipreservation. , >

JOHN GOOD,-Undertaker,
,

No. 921 SPRUCE Street.
N. B—Load, Metalllo and other coffins, furnished at the

shortest notice. Hearses and carriages ofthe begjiiaality.
Dots, half lots, and single graves, in the' differcnTceme-
terieß; one superior lot to Moutft Moriah Oainotory;
one, two, three, orfour hundred feet, can be had obeap
for cash, or trade. ■ ’!;

Beiibrknoeb—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON/221 South
EIGHTH Street ; Dr. J. H. B. McOLEBLAN, 1028
WALNUT Streoi. . , . . mr9-thshiBm

©LIVE OIL.—An invoice /of, “ Oar-
Btaira’” pure OHto Oil lust received per Ocean •

Skimmer. For salo by v
,

r
ORABDES 8. OARSTATBB.

jy* No. 126 WALHIJT and 21 GRANITE Bts.

TEE DISEASED OF ALLk
k" A- OIjAHSKS—AII acuta and chronic diseases!
MAcnred; by special guarantee, af 1220 Walnut street, m
'Philadelphia, and in case of a failure no charge ir
made.. ■ ■

ji Professor BOLItES, the/ounder of. this neteprac-L
K'lice, will superintend the treatment of all casesAim-%)
krel/. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cettiii- Jvacates, ofthose cared,4 also letters and complimentaryW.

resolution s from ; men and others,’ will be'
given to any person free. ;

ill Lectureilare constantly given, at 1220, to medicall.
ripen and other# who deaire aknowledge of'my
kcov.ery, in, applying'Electricity as a reliable there-J'Uptulicagent Conanltatiorifree. , ap26 6m pv

OFFICE O®\THlPHUiADEIsPHIA
AKD BEADING KAILBOAD OOHPAST.

’ ' PBH.ADKLKnA, Jane 28, 1863,
TheBATES ofFBEIGET and TOLIiSonANTHRA-CITE 00Alt transported by this Company will be asfol-

lows during the month ofJOLY, 1862:
From .. To Bichm’d |To Phiiada.

Port Carbon 51.78 $1.43
Mount Carbon..,' ''l77 I 147
Schnylkiil Haven 1.70 [ 1.40
Auburn..... 1.60 I 1.30
Port;Clinton... 1.66. | 1.26-
; Dnring the month of AUGUST, 1862, therates will b<
safoliows: ;

“
‘

*

From To Bichm’d. To Phiiada.
Port Carbon i, $l.OB - $1.68Mount Carbon '. 1.97 1.67
Schnylkiil Haven 1.90’ 1.60
Auhnmf;l.Bo 1.60PottClintohi 1.75 1.46

On and after SMPTKjUBSB 1,1862, the rates winhiasiollpws: ■■ ~ ■ ■.. •

{To Bichm’d To Philada.
Port Carbon.. $2lBMount Carbon.... ........ 2.17;
Schuylkill Haven > 2.10
Aubnm...... .'..‘..A. 2.00Port Clinton. j ■ 195

SLSB■■ 1.87
1.80
1.70
1.88

By order, ofthe Board of Managers.
jeSO-Sre W, H. WEBB, Secretary.

jl/it i / ' "/kKDICIKAI.';

A. H. STEVENS,
jLf Into of New York, la now curing all kindaof

Acute and ChronicBiseasesi both of Ladies and Gen-
/ tlemen, by the various modes in which he appliesI ELECTBQ-MftGS ETISM. He has located himself

well as pleasant to‘ those who choose to take
in the Doctor’s family while neder treatment.

'

’ f '
Beferences and certificates of cures* from many S

ofthe firstclasses in this city and elsewhere, may be §
examined at the office. X

CONSULTATION AND ADVIOB FBBB. /
je!4-stuthSm * r

fYLUTEN CAPSULES
of '

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to COO-LIVEB

OIL, and the inability .of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various, forms of disguise for its. administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes theusual effect of the Oil, proving quite as
unpalatable aid of lees therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
08, is entirely obviated) by the use of our CAPSULES.
.COD-ItITEB OIL CAPSULES have been touch used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hdspital.and private practice,
atflde from the naturally .suggested, advantage*,, are suf-
ficient to warrantour claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use wiliresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by :

.

WYETH iSs BROTHER,
1.41 S 'WAItKXFT Streets FhitadetpMa.

trusses.

Tt/TES. JAMES BETTS’ CELEJSJSA-ivx TED SUPPORTERS 808 RADIES, and tht
only Supporters under eminent medinal patronage. Da-
lles and physiciansare respectfully reiineeted to oall only
on Mrs. Bette, at her,residence,.loBBWALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to hyoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandinvalids have beenadvised.by their physldans to use her
appllanoes. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright, labels on the box, and signatured, andalso on the fiupoorters. with'testimonials- oold-tothstf

ILLDMINATIN& OIJUS.
"T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.JLJ 100 bbie “ Lucifer” Burning Oil onhand,

we guarantee the oil to,be non-explosive, to bnm all
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
ornßting the wick, and hnt slowly. .Barrels lined with
glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL, .

feM-tf Office 616 MARKET Street.
' EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE ADA M S EX-
ESH*? • PRESS OpMPANT, Office 336
OHEBTNUT Street, forwards Paroels, Packages, Mer-
chsndise, Bank; Notoe, and Specie, either by its ewn
lines or to connection with other,Express Oimpanies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

..E..S.SANDPORD,;;■ fe!9 ■ General Snperinteodept.

WORMAN & ELY, No. 130 PEGQ
" * Street, manufacturers of patent OAST-STEBBr

CABIiE omXiEBY: also, a- lately-patented .OOMBI-s
NATION KNIFE; FORK, and SPOON, especially
adapted for Camp use, for Fishermen, Stajaring Men,
Mechanics, Miners, Lumbermen, and 01l Workmen car-
rying their dinners. W.&. E.’s Ontlery is warrantedto
be of the bestduality of ENGLISH OAST-STEED, and
Is Intended to supersede, by its excellence and cheapness,
the Inferior dualities of Cutlery now to the market, ana
to which they respectfully lavite the attention of tht
Hardware dealers generally. my*9-Bni '

! 'SAIaBSJBy^AmMDioN

O street-,-" ••

b .;
- ■ BAt^Oif 1 A;NB 'BBOKBi &0. '-' •

,41 B. .., , y|GNS(ftJSSDMrSMdRHIKQ,
on four,n>ionvlm’orodltr- . ~. ■;■.■. »; :, -.-.

1000 packages Boota and Show, Ac, .«

SALK OF DB1“GOOD8. ‘ - ‘ •
; ON THURSDAY MOBNINOi’ •,

Aogoat 14, at 10 o’clock,, by catalogue, on 4 month*'
.crwsit t

"DEILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-X EBBS* 625.MA8K8Tanti 522 CO KTMEBOB Bte;?
THIBI) ViVLi, SALE Off. 1862 ‘

SAXB OF 1,200 OASES BuOTS,' SHOES, BEO-
- -

’ . -THIS MOBKrso,
August 7, at 10o'clock precisely, wttl.bo sold, by cata-

logue, 1,200 cases moo’s, boys’* and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, sxtd thick boots; calf and kip &rogao«- Congress'
gaiters, Oxford;" ties, Balmoral' bonis Ac.*, women’s,
misses’, ftndchJldreo’s calf, kip, goat-.kid, morocco,
and enam»;l!fd. heeled boots.and pp‘or%
buying, BalhibiaDis,. Ac. .

Also, ,a\j)ttrB©
firat-clasß dtj-bmde goods.-’f, t i t

!WSr Open‘ for examination/'fyith catalogues, eariy on
tlismoniicgof yde. T 'V- v ■*y-

' if9^'OASE3^BWjM^%'ffdli?,JA*S!l>-Bio-.■ cfetrs/? :
j ■ J ion MONHMpfiSjfiHING; •« : iW'I .

Aiignst at lo will ho aold, by cat*;,
lognei I.ol)p«.case» men’*. bojJf I;jand .oaths’ tip,
gtain, ancfiSjcif boots fjoalf afiflitip brpgabs,,'Opngfe3a
gaiters, Oxford tie*, Biijmontl'tiQvtß, &g; wbinea’s,
mieseß, and ctiildren’a jki\goati»tW, moroetjo, aixSlj
aDamelledjhcekd bootsand Bhpas gaiters, slippers, bus?
kina, ‘£&:f\Aiso, a Jarge stS*orimajj£ of . first class, city-
made pobdp. ;'/ -* «'?'

ofr. GoodsCperi for oXflmiaadoDl jvith catalogues, early
on the moiiiißg of pale .. ■_ ■ .*•’ ‘ V : ■“-«* ■ ■'?■»*■ .. .-■ _

BAi.lt Olj l|i

!KCM?C-
rqet..;. '

■«*' I -- o . -Vi,
LABGTC Bt'L iAH'AHX),pSI3'-

poji'szi- x> irmr WH ITE '

q NIHQSn°’ '

TBUBKISS, BRINLEY. & CO.,
M No. 429 MABKKT BTKE3ET,

TI/TOSES NATHANS,AUCTIONEEB
IVJL AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
owner of SIXTH and,RACE Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS
WATOHZS AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAD®.

Fine gold and silver lever; lepfne,'English,;Bwiß&;’abfi
French watches for less ikon half the usual selling
prices, Watches from onedollar 4oone hundreddoUam
each Gold chains from 40 to 60 cants per dwt. Pianos
ohoap. •■• "• - ■

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible "price is loaned on goods at IVs-

thani' Frintipal Establishment, eonfeeast corner at
Birth and Itace streets. At least one-third more than fti
any other estahlishißent la this city. ’
NATHANS* PEINOIPAD MONET ESTABLDSE.-

MENT.
*250,000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amonnta, from onb dollar to thottaanda,
on diamonds, gold and' silver plate, watches, jewfery,
merchandise; dothingi^■■ furniture, bedding,,pianos, and;
goods of every description*. ' *
DOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET B ATES.

This establishment has large fire and felef-prdrif ssftfe
for the safety of valuable goods, together wife a private
watchman on the premises. 0 ’ '
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIRTY TEAB6.
; HO~ All large loams made ait this the Principal X*te--
blishment.

Iff- Charges greatly reducedl
- AT PBIYATE BALE. :

One superior brilliant tonedpiano-forte, with moteittt.-
plate, soft and loud pedals. Price only 1590.

thie very fine toned piano-forte; priceonly 550. ! '' -

PROPOSALS.

"DUREAU OF ©RMSANQB.
l£j X?avy Department, >

Washington City, Jiily-29,1862 \

-domestic hitre: ,; >
...

' PROPOSALS will be: roc&ved’at tbis Office for sup-
plying tho X?avy with DOMESTIC;NITRE. either Crude
or Bt-iined. JNO. A-.,D^EJIiGrREi?’ J

ftaG-Ct ’ Chiefof Bureau of Ordnance.

A EM-T” CLOTHIN& AND EQUI-
XJuL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRAUD

August 5, 2862 * -
“ PROPOSALS FOB ARMY SUPPLIES,”

Separata sealedVProposals; endorsed, Propo»a!a--.for
Flauiicl Sack-Coats, unlmed, Canteens, Pickaxes, She-:;
vtlsf Spadee, Brass Trumpet and Wall Fentaand F4ea,
and Tents d’Abri, or Shelter Touts, will be received;
by the ucderslgeedj at this office, until 12 o’clock M.»on
FR2DAY,: Bth iußt . for furnishtßg and delivering at the
BOBDYLKiLL "ARSfiNAL, 50,000* Flannel Sack-
coats, uni ined ; 5,000 Pickaxes; 100,000 Canteens, 'Tin/
withcorhs; 3.000 Shovels\ 2,000 Spades ; and 200 Brass
Trumpets; 500 Wall Tents.and.Fiios, of cotton or linen
dnek, the Tent to in.' 12cz , and the F»y 2S# in.
10 02. duck; 20,000 rente or Shelter Tenia,* toba
mwie of cotton drill or linen, complete, with guy lines
atd icops. ~

. Proposals will bo ; received for any part of-theabove
articles. BiaCerswill stale tbetuno, and amount of edch
delivery ; and alldeliveries will be subject to inspection,*
and must conformto the army patterns deposited at the
■-Arsenal.' • '• * v vv *■

* **'■’The Deputy Quartermaster Generalreserve* the right
to accept any part, or the whole of; a bid offered; or to;
reject the bids in whole, or in part, as the interest of: the
GoTerninent, in bis opinion, roay rcquu’e. Each Propo-
sal mwt be bigiied by the individual or firra making it,
and.be accompanied by. a satisfactory guarantee, that the
bidder will execute a contract with ' good' and sufficient
bond, if his bid bo accepted/ Proposals 'unaccompanied
with 'be considered, and
contracts will beawardedonly to established • manufac-
turers of, or dealers in the articles.;

6: H. OEOSJffABT, :
Deputy Quartermaster General. .

PROPOSAL 8 FOR COAL AND
A -WOOD. '

BBSATK OF THE UNITED STATES, )
OFFICE OF TUB SebGXANT-AT-ASMS.- >

; f Washington, July 25,1862. ) ~
SKALED FBOPOS AL9 wilT.be received at thia oilico

until 12 Mi, on MONDAY,-the llth day of August next,
for furnishing for - the use of tip. Sedate of the United
Staton, Four .Hundred Tons (of 2.000 pounds) of the best
IVOito Ash Furnace Coal (thoroughly screened )

Also, Seventy live Cords of the best dry Hiofeory
Wood, anS Fifty Cords or tho best dry -Spruce'Pino
Wood. r . :. f. i:

The whole,to be delivered on or beforethe Ist of 00-
TOBEBnext, ana pached away in the vanlts of the Se-
nate Wine of the Capitol, under the direction of the En-
gineer of the Senate.'

Bids for'Coal and Wood will be separately considered,
and bonds for tile faithful execution of tho contracts ro-
iltilled. ........

...

Arrangements tnußt also be made for correct measure-
ments. GEO. T, BBOWfT,

jyie-dtanll Serg’t-at-ArmsJJ. S. Senate.

-\JOTIO E —PROPOSALS FROM
J-N DEALERS AND MILLERS ARE INVITED,
till the 12th da? of August, 1862, for furnishing FLOOR
to the Subsistence Department, of the same kindaa haa
been received by the United States Government, mid
known as No. 1 Extra.

Samples ofthis Flourcan be seenat the CapitolBakery
in Ibis city.

It is desired to make a contract for 20.000 barrels.
Should, however, any person desire to* furnish a le3s
quantity, he will state tho precis© number of barrels in
hift hid .

.„ ;Tbe contractorwlllbe required tofurnish at therate of
-tbfcautiCOJffarrels daily.uy*Lilfthej:QntrAcLia_fUlfTd—— ,No Flour win be received which does not come np to

the standard at the Government inspection made just be-
fore the purchase.

•The Flour to be delivered at the Railroad Depot in
Washington, or any of the Warehouses in Georgetown,
D,a . >.

. The Flour to be put tip in new barrels.
Government reserves the right to reject any bid for any

proper cause/ ' ‘
*

~ No bids will be received from contractors who hate
previously failed to comply with their cpntraots.

Bidders must be present in person to respond to their
bids. :

!? : '

The oath of allegiance must ascompany each bid.
Firms making bids should etate the namesof all the'

parties interested. * '

Payments to be made in Treasury Notes, and 'thebids
tobe directed to " COL, A. BEGKWITH, A. D. 0. and
0. S., U. K A.j Washington, D. C.,” and endorsed 6B
pesetafor Flour.” jy3o-10t

ORDNANCE OFFICE— :
-Y

Wa% Depabtmest; >
.. WASnraoros, July X», 1862.

.

{
I’EOPO3ALS will.fie .received: by thif, Department

until 5 P. AT. on.tbo 9th of.Augnst, 1862, for. the de-
livery, at the following Arsenals, of: Infantry accoutre-'
ments, as hereinafterspecified:
AT THE WATISBTOWH ABBENAL, WATEETOWN,

y ■ MASS:
26,000 Bets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre......69.
14,000 « v «• ■ “ 58

AT THE WATEBVLTET ARSENAL, WEST TSOY,
NEW YORK. y

18,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre...;,,69. :
7,000 “ ■ “ , “ “ 58.

AT THE : NEW YORK ARSENAL, GOVERNOR'Sy- T : ISLAND, N. T.
80,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre......69.
15,000. *• n >• 58.

AT THE ALLEGHENY ARSENAL, HITCSSUBG,
• ' PENN A.
83,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, calibre 69.
17,000 « “

.
«‘ ......68.

AT THE FBANKFOED ARSENAL, BBIDESBUBG,
; y: PBSNA. ",y ■■24,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, ca1ibre......69.

11,000 “ „ « <i 58.
AT THE ST. LOUIS ABSENAL, BT. LOUIS, MO.

42,000 eetß Infantry accoutrements, calibre ,69.
20,009 “ «. it , .. ..

it 58.
Theseaccoutrements are to be made in strict confor-

mitywith the regulation patterns, samples of which can
be examined at any of the above-named arsenal t, aud
are to be subject to inspection at the arsenals where de-
livered, beforebeing received for the Government—none
to be accepted or, paid for but each as are approved on
inspection.' The belts to be. of grained leather, and, all
the stock to be the best oak-tanned. The shoulder belt
will be included tu the set.

Deliveries must be made in lota of not less tban 1,000
sets per week, for all contracts of 10,000.or under; and
not leas ihan 2,000 sett per,weekonall contracts for. over
10.000, counting fromthe date of the contract. Failure
to deliver at a specified time will subject the contractor
to a forfeiture of the amount to be delivered at that time.
The accoutrements must be boxed in the customary man-
ner—the boxes to be charged at cost, to be determined
by the inspector. ...

... Bidders will state, explicitly, the time, amount, and
place of each delivery.

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties, for its faithful ful-
filment. ■ . . . I-.,-.,.

The Department reterves to itself theright to reject
any bid.

Proposals will be addressed to *\Gent J. W. Bipley,
Chief oi Ordnance, Washington, D. 0.,” and will be
endorsed Propoa sis for Infantry Accoutrements. 51 .

JAMES W. BlSOfif,
Brig. Gen , Chief of Ordnance, sjy24thstu.Bt

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOE
A THU CITY ANB COUNTY OF PHILABELPHIA.

Estate ofKBZIAH HOPPLE, BeceSsed.
The Auditor apjxSinted by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the .account of ELIZABETH BOYD. Exe-cutrix- of KEZIAH HOPPLE, deceased, and to make
distribution of the balance In the hands of the account-ant, vill'meet the parties interested, for the purposes or
his appointment,,on-TUBBD AY, September-2i, 1862,
atfouro’ciook P. M.,;atbis Office, Ho. 131 SouthPUTTH
Street, in the City ofJPhiladelphia. .

GEOBGE SI GONABBOE,
Auditor, t■? aus-tuthpst*

pENN’A WORKS,
On tho Delaware Elver, below Philadelphia,

OBEBTEB. DELAWABE CO , PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, & AHCHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron Ship Builders,
.

MANUFACTORKBS OF At* KINDS OE
CONDENSING AND NON-OONDENSING ENGINES,
Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Water-Taoie,

: -'i'' Propellers. Ac., Ac.- : ‘

THOB.BEAKBY, W. B. BEANEY. SAME. ABCHBOLB,
lißte ofBeane;,Neafle, * 00.,

Penn’a Workß, Philad’a.
j;2a-lya

late Engineer-in-
-

- OUef, U. S. Nary.

B. SUITE.
QTIAM FITTING.
K-J , , l SAMBEIi SMITH & 00.,
BTKAM AND GAS FITTERS AND PLUMBERS,
No. 616 CHESTNUT Street, ' opposite IndgpeiidfiSfii
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
for heating Manufactories, Stores, Churches, Dwellings,
Greenhouses, So.. Ao., by. Steam. . ..’ ......

Apparatus for Soap and Oondle Manufactories.
Drying Boomsfor Hotels, Dye Houses, Ac., fitted up

In a superior manner. , ' *

‘ Awning Posts and Frames famished and put up.
Water introduced through Galvanized Tubes.
Plumbing in aH.itsbranches. .

_Galvanired Tubes for Cemeterylota. . :
Ail hinds of work connected with Steam, Water, ar

Gas. : \ •... .
. . Have for sale Talyes, Cocks, Tubes, Fittings, Ac.

Agents for Worthington’s Steam Pomps. ' jy4-2m

f. o'nffik

POTION SAIL PUCK AND CAN-
YAB,'ofall numbers and brands.

Baveri’a Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Touts, Awnings, Trank andWagon Covera.

.v' Alae, Paper Manufacturers’ Brier Folia, from 1 to 3
'feetwide. Tarpauling, Belting, Sail Twine, &o,

* JOHH W. KYEBMAN & 00.,
102 JONES Alley.

■:«» J ;[
BAMEB, BST ATFCTIOK.

M“ sosomab;& sons,
« Eo». 3gß Md Ul Seatb FOOBTB Street.

' rEBErfpTOBT SALK OS THE PP.EkISK9.
~ON FRIDAY, ,

15th j2, oVJcck tioim, the “XOBETTOSPJUNGf J'AEE> tfA’Rßt, iijpr miles .from
STA.T3’ON, Cambria

toother with the fnrnhare, Jiyuora,
)>f carriages. foyntirig implements, &c. in oo* lot.
EnH pari tcnlare kijiaridbiils »n<i inTeutory, naw

asr Sat© Jabsolote! Terms—Hair.cash; ®IOO ta he
pa;datsttie.r

. j, .:&SPCk3 i B3T iTE—ACCTST W.
■A largo' ,iile fit >ho* ExrOiango. P&r'-uf rtiM drl-crip-fibjjßEojrWa'iy in bsudbilht, iholadlng'the'FßANKbfii

llt 01> WGitES, with maeWner.Vi’4o.. la one lot
SaleAt-Noa. lbll.ftnd 141 bomb Fourth Street.

6TJPIMtU.iIt.,,FOBNIttmB,'.MAHOGANY PIAKO-■ FOBTBf*. WALtIOT DB‘K AKD. CODSIBbs,
. SBKLVING, OBPKTS. &o. «i f,,j „ •,

i this morning,,;,, - - v .
; At 9 o'clock, at the Attctio* Store, fintxrior furniture,eopirior-pHico-iorfe, by.-Mgyfr,,elegant wiil-»t circular

■ Cehk; seipdrior and drawers, large and
BHpf.rioriegnlaWr,j2.iiHbi^hsoo9metere'.

; \ , : ':
.'F™r'Tery.fino(do3gMl P‘ri;«1.8|l“a-,' i

JA fluerifle.', ' '.Jayffi -A*,
•'ASfiMHflfeeopiinfjwcrouilathaAel, wifecass.

• show case, . .>?•<]• V ..

: jnpj.l
•.! JW--16 SOOTH 'ep*HfctBTßEET, /.,

, j »*4 f .niiessontr’-,J
s ,y:.l | ■ '■* -■—prv *

••••• r
l ) O«0i3ftTt>TES,■ Sif&ViiL . BHAFTING,

STOOLS <3V AEG
KT&DBi Awl, beiti-fee-entire; stock of thO-FrunkiiiL

’
’ Stofe WoS3t,Slv. ' ; j§SS* -i-. f ?«-■< - -\ -

’ tON FMDAYmMORNING, ~ .
Sfh iriitf.. at 10 o’clock, at No: 519 Arch street,-between

Fifth aiid Sixth. .. f. '\i S
,1,000 ’ccokieg, parlor, aT'd'befriner stores,-of oil fixes;

-.-iron paUorms and IKIkeof>lbe o<llsbr,,fixl »i JOaylight,’.<f*
afd- >oBeauiTs,; cgekiug stoves; iron

fpa'ti rtiß for spibeto, loiVg bßns,;wafflM>, bem boliers, &c ,

tiUl Hj ished mjbe best, manner, andready for the sand.’ ....

'

A large lotof obaning, puUies. bnojer%c)jifeej,feoold-
'

ere1 1< nig, &c ; caßtings for rcp'ti rp, Ac.- -,
' All of« hich haTj.bVen'r'emoyed to 519 Arch street, for

Aooitvfii)oiiCetOf.telp. <" * i* _.. .

..j, he examined sU'd&'tomTnurfdayy'and eartg •
rior£ihe.ihCTnirgQtleaie^..C,,*'-ir. ,*?.. .

' Caialbgues'maylbe obtamfhi o.To :F(7hlb'*Bbttk' '
street. ■■■■> 1 ■ ' : a'n4-st#

SHIPPINS

STEAM WEEKLY TO UL-
SaHtcS VEBPOOIi, touching at QUEENSTOWN,
(Cork Harbor.) ' .The Liverpool, JTew York, and Phl)»»
delpliia SteaioshiD. Company intend despatching thefe
full powered Oiyde bnijt iron steamships as follows:
CITS' OF WASHINGTON: Saturday, 2d Angngt.

1......... ...............5aturday,nth Augost-
EPINETHIGH ;. Bat urday, 16thAugust

And every aucoeeding Si-TUEDAS at Noon, from
PIEE No. 44, North River.

, —BATES OF PASSAGE.
PIKST CA81N..;.,..«85.00 StSBEAOT *35.08

do to London .....90 00 do' to L0nd0n....38.08
do toParis ....95 00 vdo to Peri5......43.00
do to Hamburg. ...65:00 ; do to Hamburg..4o.oB
Passengers also, forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-

dam, Antwerp Ac , at equally low rates. ;-
Fttrcafrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 15,

IT..and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Liverpool. £B.B.
Prom Queenstown, £3.6. Tickets are sold here at the
current..rate.,©! exchange, - enabling people to send lor
their friends.

These'steamers have superior accommodations for psff-
seDgersj are strongly , fcnilfia water-tight iron sections,
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced Sur-
geons areattached to .each Steamer.

For farther information, apply in Liverpool to WTL-
LIAM IFMAN, Aeent, 22 Water Streets in to
ALFX MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square; in Queens-
town tf 0- & W. D. SEYMOUR & 00 : in London to
EIVFS & MAOEY, 61 King William Street; inParis to
JULES BBCOUE, 48 Rne Eotre Dame Oe« Yictoires,
Place de laßonrse* iitHFew York to JOHNG. DALJE,
15 Broadway, or at the Company’s Office. -; ?. *-'<

JOSSG. DALE; Agent,
111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.jy3o-tA9

BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN EOTAll MAIL "STEAH--

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

• TNG AT CORK HARBOB
AND BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CALLING AT HALIFAX AND CORE HARBOR.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA Capt. Anderson,
PEBSTA, Capt. Lott. AST A.- Capt. Cook.
ARABIA. Copt. Stone. ETJROP A, Capt. J. Lciteh.
AFRICA, Capt.'Shannon. CANADA, Oapt. tdnir.

- *M3IiIOA, Capt;-Mondio. | NIAGARA, Capt A. Syria.
AUSTRALASTANThesevessels carry a clear white light at mast head;greenon Biarhoard bow; red on portboar.

, FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL..
Chief CabinPassage. 8130
Becond'Cabin.Pssssge....'.......7s'

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.■ Chief Cabin Paseiftge',, t....‘.;.:.,....,...‘811Q
Scosa CabinPa55age................ 60

The Passage money by -the steamships sailing after ik*let AUGUST will be
FROM NEW YORK.

Chief Cabin.....; SIGO.Second Cabin.......’. 85-
FROM BOSTON.

Chief Cabin..,., ;.%SI2S
SecoikdOabin.,,..- -70

5C0T1A...........1eaves N.. York, Wednesday, Jnly Id.
35U80PA.'.'**...... do.' Boston. Wednesday, July 88.
P1D851A........... do. ST. York* Wednesday,Jnlyß®.
A51A.............. do. Boston, Wednesday, Attg, C*AUSTRALASIAN.. do. N. York, Wednesday, Aug. IS.
ABABJA,...do. Boston. Wednesday, Aug.9B,
SCOTIA do. N,York,Wednesday,Aug.27.Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced surgeon on board.
_

these ships will not be accountableforGold, Silver, Bnßtori, Specie, Jewelry, Precious StonesorMetals, unless biJla of lading are signed-therefor, and thevalue thereof thereinexpressed. \ .
Yorfreight of passage'apply to K. OUNABD.4 BOWLING GBREN* New Yoi

- ; B. C. &T G. BATES,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

Or, to
jjrl4

<am&
'

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP DlNE—Sfeiita*from faphport evory ton days—From Pine-street Wharf

On BATUBDAY,* Angtist. 9.
The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Fhi-tedelpMa for Boston, on SATURDAY HOBSINS, 8wBthorAngnst, at 10 o’clock : andfrom Boston for Phila-delphia, on SATUHDAY,August 2, at 4 P. M.

_ lnsurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight takesat fair rates. . .

Shippers will please send their hills of Hading withfoods.
Forfreight or passage, having fine accommodations,

apply to ■; HENBY WINSOB A 00.,
jr3o;‘ 832 SOUTH WHABYSS.

■ ±a£S£s BOR NEWYORK—THISBj&ssfe££=J»DAr—DESPATCH ANT) SWIFTSUB*HINES—VIA DEHAWAEE ANDBABITAN CANAH.
; Steamers of the above Hines win leave DAIHY, at If

and 6 P. M.
- For Height, which will be taken on

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIKB & 00.,
, mySI-tf 132 Sonth DEHAWABE Avenne.

POBt^wroßK.IE-SSSEida HEW DAIHY HINE, via Delaware and
Baritan Oanal. . :

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-pany receive Height and leave daily at 3 p. Mdeliver-ing their cargoesin New York the following day.Freights taken atreasonable rates. ‘
WM. P. OHYDB, Agent,No. 14 SOUTH 'WHABVBS,Philadelphia.

lAMES HAND, Agent, .
anl-tf Piers 14 and IS.BASTSTyBBrNewYork.

MACHINERY AND

' J. niaxiM HSKBrac, william h. hiuiok,
, ,

, jomiM. oop».

QOUTEWAEK FOUNDRY,O lIFTH AND.WABHESGTOE BTEBIHk
raiLin*Lpiu.

HEBBIOK & SONS, ' '

. MNOINSMSa AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture Highand Lew Pressure Steam Engfcufe.
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, to; (Jott-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
. Iron-Frame’Boors for Oas Works, Workshops, Baß-
■oad Stations, to ,

Eotorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and. meg
Improved construction.

B verydescription of PlantsHon Machinery, snch r »■Sugar, Saw, and GrimMlils, Vacuum Pans, Open HittTrains, Defecators; Filters, Pumping Engines, to <
Bole -Agents for N. BilHonx’s Patent Sugar Boilles.Apparatus; Neemytt’s Patent SteamHammer, said As-

pinwall & Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar DretatM
..Machine. ; -i".•"»anS-tf-’


